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-Uphods the Doctrines and _Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
,"r be with an thea tihat love our Lord .Jeaus mbrist in sinceity."--ph. vi. a«.

Narmestiv eentemi fror the faith whieh was onee deuverel unto the maint."-Jnde S.

MQNTREAL. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1888. $,.5m1'w. TXAm

ECCLESIU TICAL NOTES.
YuzT ANoTHa.-Rev. J. A. Duncan, for many

years a oethodist minigtier, has receivpd orders
in the charch at the handa of Bishop Gregg, of
Texas.

CoorruTION.--The Twenty•ninth Ainnual
Convention of the Charoh in tihe Diocese of
Kansas was held in Grace Cathedral, Topeka,
'Wednesday, December 13th 1888.

ÀNoTHE.-Bev. Albert Beckwith Shields,
iste a Baptist minister, was confirmed by
Eishop Niles, of New Hampshire, and bas ho-
come a candidate for orders in the Church.

AN EXAPL1.-The New York Tribune says:
a The Episcopal Churoh of that city is settiug a

noble example to other religions bodies. Up-
ward of one-half of the bouses of that body are
already free churches, and the inovement is
making rapid progress."

Av WoRx.-Rev. Leon Bouland, formerly a
Roman Cathollo prelate, received last June at
Grace Church, New York, by the Right Rev. H.
O. Potter, as a member of our clergy, was ex-
pected to began his services last Sunday at St.
Sauveur, Philadelphia, as assistant of Rev. Dr.
Miel.

UNPOUNDED RUmou.-The Universities Mis.
mion in Central Africa have not abandoned any
of their mainland stations, notwithstanding the
rumour that political diaturbances would caùse
a suspension of mission work. The ladies have,
however, been withdrawn to Zanzibar for the
present.

Bismorao ACoIPTID.-The Rev. Boyd Vin-
cent, of Pittaburgh, las, after decent delibera-
tion, accepted his election a.s Assistant Bishop of
Southern.Ohio, in a very graceful letter. His
brilliant work as a wise and laborious parish
priest entitles the Chureh to expect great thinb s
of him in his new field.

MIHOBrAL.-A Memorial service was held in
St. John's Church, Detroit, November 22nd, as
a tribte of affection'to the memnory of the late
Bishop of Michigan, the Right Rev. Dr Harris,
The immense church was crowded with prieste
and people. The Right Rev. Bishop Potter, of
New York, preached the sermon.

CONsEoaATIoNs.-The Archbishop of Canter-
bury fixed tit Androw's Day for the consecra-

1 tion of Archdeacon Su mner as Bishop of Guild-
ford, and of Archdeacon Douet as Bisehop As-
sistant of Jamaica. It 1was exzpected that the con.
ecration of Rev, J. ,. Haye, vicar of St. Mat-

thew's, Leicester, to the Bshoprie of Trinidad,
would take place at the same time.

MORTUART CRMBER.-A Clifton lady bas
erected, in one of the poorest parishes of Bris-
tol, a mortuary chamber, in which the very
poor, many of whop occupy one room, may
?lace their dead rlatives until the hour'df i-
terment. Onthe wa ,on srolle, are painted
he words, "So fie giveth His beloved leep,"
Dd ,, They rest from thmr bours."

Wu ARE extremely sorry to notice that Bishop
Pudley announces the discontinnance of the
Kentucky Church Chronicle. We valued it high-
ly as one of our exchanges sud often took ex-
tracts from it. But it i8 indeed discouraging to
chronicle this additional proof of the utter in-
difference of church people in regard to what
al others consider a valuable aid, vis: a sound
church paper.

TRI CAss Or THE Bisor ou LINaoLN. The
bearing of the cornplaint made againat the
Bishop of Lincoln will probably take place in a
few weeks. The Primate bas secured the pre-
eence of five Bishopa of the Soutigern Province
to sit with him, and it la said that ho will fol.
low the precedents of the case of that Welah
Bishop who was brought before one of his pre.
decessors in the reign of William III. The
Bishop will conduct his own case.

Mnau ORNAMENTS POROST. PAUL'BCATHE»RAL.
-The new " altar" which la in course of con.
struction for St. Paul's Cathedral will have a
table of ebony, with bronze figures supporting
the altar slab, and dividing the frout into three
compartnents. In the centre is an Agnus Dai,
and on each side are angels in the act of ador-
ation. The character of the sculpture is in
general keeping with that of the cathedral.

A TEMPxNok SznMoir.-Dean Hole bas
given «reat offence to the total abstainer of
Kent by a " temporance sermon" ho preached
in Rochester Cathedral. The very 11ev. gentle
man, while speaking in strong terms of the sin-
fulness of drunkenness, declared his conviction
that the individual who partook moderately
was more manly and more noble than he who,
owing to lack of moral htrength, abetained al-
together. Some people wished to turn the
Church froin ber present position as a temper.
ance society into a total abstinence society, but
he for one would not seem to disparage one of
God's good creatures by ooantenanoing such a
proposal.

NOBLE INama.-The work of the Roman'
Catholhe Father Damien among the lopers of the
Sandwich Iiglandë is well known; and how ho
ham been helped by the membera of the Chareh
of England. It is now stated that Mr. Clifford,
seo well known as Treasurer ofthe Church Army,
is about to leave England for the Island of Mo-
lokai to join Father Damien, who bas been
working among the lepers so long that at last
the disease has laid hold of him. Mr. Clifford
is taking out some special oil ho bas got for the
purpose in the hope that it may cure Father
Damien.

Tai most sensible comment we have seen
upon the appoint ment of Bishop Sandford te be
Suffraean of Durham is lrom the XortA Siar, a
Cumberland daily paper " What bis Church
4 viewe' are-High or Low or Broad-we have
no means of knowing," Rays our contemporary;
" but looking to what knowledge we have of
the prelate to whom ho owen bis dual appoimt-
ment, Dr. Sandford na,y be safely set down as
-a sond Churchman'-tbat in, one who is
neither High nor Low n.or BroaOunt a beathy
oompound of al three; -High, for earnst seal

and lioly reverence; Low, for intensity of pur-
pose and thoroughness; and Broad, for that
Christian charity which is even more excel-
lent in the sight of Heaven than either faith or
hope." Would that some persons coald adopt
this view of Church parties 1

PLEAszNs INIDENT.-The Right Rev. Hugh
Miller Thompson; S.T.D., LL.D., Bishop of
Mississipi, recently visited the home of bis boy-
hood in Londondery, Ireland, after an absence
of more than half a century. While there ho
'delivered four sermons in the Cathedral Churob
of St. Columba, which made such a deep impres-
sion that he was presented with au addresa by
the Bishop of Derry and the Dean aud city
clergy. In bis reply the eloquent prelate said:
"It l more than half a century since that, as a
child, I stood clasping my father's hand, upon
the deck of a ship which, drifting down the
Lough, was bearing me to tho land I love with
every pulse of my heart-the United States of
America. And yet in all these years I have
never ceased to love the land of my birth, have
never ceased to feel a pride that I am an Ul-
sterman, a Derryman, have never ceased to be
thankful that I was baptized and catechized in
the old Church of Ireland, the Church of St.
Patrick and Columbkille. And as the vision of
' Derry's sunlit spire' was the last I remember
as a child of the home I was leaving, ao I hailed
it the other day, across the silvery Foyle as
symbol, on its rock-tounded and rook-girded bill,
of that unchargeable Church which, lu all the
shocks of time and change, romains the ame,
and which lifts, as your flair cathedral lifts, its
gleaming cross aloft to point our souls to the
unchanging Heaven, our fatherland and home."

Wz learn from the publishers of the tract
"The Church and ber ways" published by the
Dioassan Board of Missions of Minn, that the
fiiftieth thousand la now being drstributed. We
have on more than one occasion before refer-
red to this tract as being most desirable and
valuable for parochial distribution, and the low
rate at which it is published-13 pages for one
cent i for any quantity from one to One thon.
sand-brings it within reach of every Parish
Priest. We would like to sue it have unlimited
circulation. The titles of the articles are.

1. "What is the Charch ?"
2. "Has the original Church come down to

us?"
3. ' What is the faith of the Church ?"
4.' Baptism, or how to become a member of

the Church."
5. "What la Confirmation ?"
6. "The Lord's Supper."
L. "How to prepare for Sacramenta."
8. "Advantage of the Prayer-book."
9. "Position of worshipper and dress of

minister."
10. "Outward foi-ms and vital Religion."
11. "The Church Year."
12. "What la the relation of the Churoh to

other religions Bodies."
13. " Christian Unity."

Tae North Wales Jhronicle bas an inspirit-
ing article entitled "Churchmen Arise," point-
ing out how the Liberationista are up and do-
ing in refereneet the Welah Church, a ahown
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by Mr. John Morley's speech at the Radical
Conférence at blewtown ad by the proceed-
ings at Birmingham ]at week. The writer
suggests that the persistent falsehoods as to the
Welsh Church should be met by educating the
people. The Welsh Church is for ever represeat-
ed by the enemy as an alien Churoh-a branoh
of the Anglicau communion which was trust
upon an unwilling people. This is a gross and
strange perversion of history, and every care
and pains should be taken ta eradicate snob
notions, and the truth be presented instead. The
Church of 8. David, Teilo, Padari, Deiniol
Wyn (founder of the see of Bangor circa 560
A. 0.), Alban (the protomartyr of the Britisb
Church), Garmon, Cyndeyin (Kentigern), who
founded the bishoprios of St. A<aph and Glas-
gow. Cadoe or Catwg Dàoeth, littyd and Dyfrig,
founder of théseeof Llandaff -names enshrined
in the nomenclature of our ancient pariahes-
cannot be an alien Church. The Weih Church
of to.day is the lineal descendant of the Ancient
British Church. The evidence it bears of its
native growth is too great ta be controverted.
This aspect of the question Bhould be placed
prominently before thé people. And surely,
when this is effuctually doue, we cannot believe
that the Welsh people will so far forget the
glorious past in this history, and will, at the
behests of some unprincipied politicians, sa.
rifice the oldest institution in the land-an in-
stitution which is hoary with age, and with
which the fortunes and history of the Cymric
nation are so intertwined-and sa despoil it of
ita possessions wherewith our pions anceators
have enriched it from time te timel

THE CATHEDRAL AND ITS USES.*

The cathedral, wbero it exists aiready in our
American Church, existe becanse it stands for
a felt want, and witnesses to the recognition, on
the part of its bnilders, of its definite function
It is no longer a theory among us, but a fact;
and the comparatively rapid multiplication of
cathedrals, especially in our neer dioceses,
would seem to imply that the want which they
were intended ta supply and the functions
which they were intended ta perform were at
once real and definite. What that want bas
been, we may as well let those who havé most
keenly felt it tell for themselves. Said the
Bishop of Minnesota, in a sermon presched at
the consecration of a cathedral in a neighbor-
ing diocese somae fifteen years ago:-

" The primitive Church gave ta the Bi-hop
his cathedral church ta be the centre of all the
work which onght to cluster around a bishop's
home. Our American branch of the Churcb
was fettered in ber infancy by the ideas or the
surrounding secte. The separated clergy stood
alone. Bach one grew more intensely individual
by bis isolation. The Bishop was, in theory,
the centre of unity ; but he only met his clergy
once each year, and he could not know their
warnts sa as ta be, in very truth, their father in
God. There was no diocesan unity in great
plans of work ; and hence many a noble apostle
has gone down in saorrow to the grave with a
broken heart. In the diocese there were as many
'nues' as individual tastes might weave intO
the service; opinions became matters of faith,
and brought party abibboleths and party strife.

" The cathedral church, gives the diocese
what every parish cannot give-the daily pray-
er and weekly Euchariât. No day should ever
dawn or sun go down without its incense of
daily prayer. The lonely missionary and the
parish priest and iho Christian hindored from
suoh devotions by worldly cares will be
strengthcncd by the increasing worship which
here goes up to God. There was a day when
men revoltod against superstition, and in their
seal for simplicity they stripped the Church ta
very baldus. The King's daughter should be

olothed in garments of beauty. The gracefai
lines of architecture, the vaulted roof, the stain
ed glass, the carving of the sanctuary, sud the
precious emblemas of aur faith may al elevate
ous &oul, and give us a deeper réalisation of
God's presence in Hie Church. The law of
ritual cannot be left to the fancies of the in-
dividual priat. The biehop's watohful care will
see that we do mot symbolise doctrines whioh
the Charch does not teach. Year by yesr the
service will bcaome more beautifal; and it onght
to be the expression of hearté united ta Christ.
Without this our beautiful ritual will be in
God's sight as kingly raiment upon a corpse
The bride of Christ ought ta be clad in garments
of beauty; but the fine linen of her adorning is
the righteousness of the saints.

" The cathedral ie the contre of the diocese's
work. Our Lord sent out His disciples two and
two. The greatest of the apostles took a bro-
ther on bis missionary journeys. How much
ereater the need in these days of doubting faith 1
In our western fields a bishop's life is oneof de-
ferred hopes. He muet often work without
men or means. If hé build a school, a divinity
hall, a hospital, or home of mercy, he muet lay
the corner-stone with prayer, and water it with
toars, and believe almot against hope that
where we are blind to see no way, God will
make a way. The bishop is a pitiable helpless
man, unlesa he have the loving sympathy and
the kindly aid of all hiq ohildren in the Lord.

"The cathedral is the bishop's home. He is
the father in God ta all his brethren. The béat
bishop is the truest father. This fatherhood
will deepen by daily contact with fellow-labor-
ere. He will have clergy with widely different
thoologioal views. Tbey will have different
plans and modes of work; and hé will give to
all the liberty the Church gives. ' There are
diveraities of gifts, but the same Spirit; and
there are diversities of administration, but the
same Lord; and there are differences of opera-
tion, but it is the sane God which worketh all
in all.

•zxtract from a sermon preached Nov. 20th, at the de-
diaa'ion or AL Saint,' Catheural, Albany, by the Right
Rev. Henry Codman Potter, D.D., LL.D., Bishop of New
York.

"WHY 1 AM A CHURCHMAN."

(BY TRI LATE CANON STaWILL,)

I. Iam a Churohman, because I know of no
Church that holds the great leading truths of
the Gospel more simply, more fully, or more
clearly, than the Church of England. Many
who forsook bar pale lighted their torch at ber
altar ; and aven when numbers of her ministers
bave walked in darkness, ahe bas still in ber
Articles, her Creeds, and her services, held
for the Word of Life.

IL Because The Church sa honours the book
of Books, the Bible. How much of the pure
word of God does e'e bring before the minda
of her children every Sunday, and indeed
every day in the week-in the Lessons, the
Paialms, the Gospels and Epistles for the day I
And see what she says as to the svffi'iency of
Efolv Scripture in her Sixth Article I

III. Because the Church of Bagland can
trace back ber origin, not as somae would re-
present, ta the time of the Reformation, but
almost if mot altogether, to the days of the
Apostlea themiselves, She was not formed by
our Protestant forefathers; she was thon only
roformed, and they were her own children, who
oleansed ber from the errors sud defilements of
Popery. I love aur Church the more because
ehe is old ; ber hoary head is a crown of glory.

IV. Because I flnd the matchless Liturgy of
our Church so plain, so full, and so fervent;
and bécause I love the Protestant character of
our Churoh. Whatever some of her orring

sons may teach, her own voice, in her Articles
and Homilies, gives no " uncertain sound."

V Because whatever faults our Church may
have, nothing human is faultless ; and when I
look closely into other Christian bodies, I find
more serious imperfections there. I would there-
fore say of mv mother Church, sa has been so
beautifully said of my mother land- With all
thy faults I love thee still."

Wbilet, then, I love all those who love the
Lord Jeuns Christ in sincerity ; wbilo I respect
the scruples of those who,.through weakness
of consoience, diffdr from me; whilst I avow
it as my choicest, my noblest distinction that I
am a Christian, I rej>ice ta add-I tbank God
that I am able to add-" I am also a Church-
man."

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA. SCOTIA.

Picr'ou,-On Wednueday evening, Dec. 5th,
at a meeting held in St. James' Cbrch. for the
purpose of reviewing the work of the Bard of
Home Missions, whiob for the laQt saevn years
had been snRpended. After the Litany and the
appointed Mission prayers, the Rector intro-
duoed the Rev. Dr. Partridge, Cler:cal Secretary,
who bad come from Halifax ta address the
meeting.

The Doctor gave a clear and interesting so-
count of the aid given by Home S>ietiesto the
early growtb of the Church in this Diocese, and
of the subsequent gradual withdrawal of the
support as our parishes besme self-sustaining,
in order ta apply it in other needy dire*ions,
Re referred ta the usefulness of the Board of
Home Missions in the past and ta the enlarge-
ment of its subere of work during the present
year, and appealed ta the parish- to foster its
working by unselash giving; mot only in return
for the help whioh they had so freely received
in time pat, but also in fulfilment of the Divine
law of mutual help and of bearing one another's
burdens.

The speaker was followed by several laymen,
Mesars. W. F. Tanner, C. Dwyer, G. H. Elliott,
and F. W. Fraser, all of whom spoke favorably
and enthusiastically of the work of the Bnard.

I believe that in many parishes only a vague
idea exista of the importance of the work of the
B.H.M. A large proportion of the people are
unusied ta extracting information from even the
simplest statistical report, and in very many
cases in spite of the distribution of the reports
among the seats of the church, and the Rector's
invitation ta each Cburchman ta take one home
and become acqainted with its contents, num-
bers of people leave them lying ta be gathered
up Rome months afterwards by the minister.

Maay, especially of the older members of the
parieh have a liugering attachment for the old
D.C.S., and see lu the B. H.M. a usurper
rather than the rightful uccessor ta its throne.

A few words ai simple explanation , n this
latter point (say in the preface te the B. H. M.
report) would help to set many right sud ta
transfer this affection from the Mother ta the
child.

As for the rest an agent of the Mission Board
might be appointed ta vi8it the différent par-
ishes at their annual Missionary meetings, and
add te the interest in and the intelligent under-
standing of its work.

St. James' is one of the several self-support-
ing parishes of the Diocese, and thouh there is
stili a debt upon the Church property, and1 the
small congregation are by no means affiaent,
the revival of Mission work in our midst i gen-
erally welcomed, and there are few who have
not fa th to perceive that when through God's
grace they, though plor, are constrained te
contribute cheerfully often, and even beyond
their power te the poorer brethren, the abund-
ance of their liberality shahl redound ta their
greater blesaing.

Beaido me, as I write, is the local paper, iu
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which the county of Pictou is oalled by a Pres-
byterian writer, " Canada'sforemost Missionary
County." .

While we Cannot say the same of the eff>rts
of the Church in th's oounty. yet I hope that
from the shire town there will always beoffered
ta Gd, for His deareit work, accaording ta our
means.

On Tuesday evening, lIth Dac.. the Bisbop
administered the rite of Confirmation to two
candidates, and gave a beautiful, fatherly and
instructive address ta those who were con-
firmed.

After the final Benodiction the choir gave an
ex. ellent rendering oi Jackson's Te Deum.

Upon the general invitation of the Rector a
number of the congrogation met his Lordship
at the Rectory alter the service was over.

On the following morning at the invitation
of Mr. John R. Davies. the Bishop, accompan-
ied by several gentlemen paid a visit ta the
new steamboat " Stanley," only a day arrived
from Ghsgow for the ice service on the strait
between Pctou and P. E.I.

The captain and cfiers were very polite in
showing the party over the beautifully appoint-
ed ship, and in exhibiting and explaining ber
complicated machinery.

Bis Loi dship left in the afternoon train for
Halifax

PAERsBoRo.-The Bisbop of the Dioces9 bas
paid us a visit ta induct Rov. Simon Gibbons
juto the Rectory of this old parish. He was
met ut Amhe-st by the Revs. S. Gibbons and
E. T. Woollard, curate of Springbill. After
the induction His Lordship preached an elo-
quent sermon upon tne Fatherbod of Gad and
our Sonship through Christ. The peopte of
Parrbbora had the pleasure of becoming ac-
quainted with the Bishop at a reception in the
Oddfollows' Hall (wbich was kindly placed at
the iRector's disposal far that purpose) when
an address was presented ta the Bishop by the
Rector, Wardends, and Vestry-to which an
appropriate reply was made. A social gather.
W was thon beld ut the commodious Rectory

ich las been put in good repair by tne War-
dons, when further opportunity was given
many of knowing their Bishop, who has proved
himself so geniul and sympathetic to ail with
whom he bas corne in contact. Upon the
following day Hie Lordship was accompanied
by the Rector of Parrbboro, and Rev. E. T.
Woollard, ta Springhill, where ho lunched
at the hospitable bouse of R. G. Leslie, Esq.,
afier which he proceeded in a special train-
kindly placed at bis disposal by the Manager
of the Springhill Mines-toothe junction en
route for Pugwash. The visit of the Bishop
bas doue us good and we hope for another visit
for Confirmation before many nonths.

PRINCE RDWARD ISLAND.

The qarterly meeting of the P.E. Island
Clerical Association was beld on Tuesday and
Wednesday 4th and 5th Dec. at Konsington;
Ibo following clergy attended Rev. T. B. Rangh,
Prebident of the Association ; Rev C.If. Lowe,
Summerside, Secretary; Revs. H. Harper,
Port Bill ; Allan Daniel, Crapaud; Jas. Simp
son, St. Peter's. Charlottown; S Weston Jones
and W.A.C. Frost, St. Paul's Charlottetown.

On Tuesdav at 7 p. m., service was begun in
the Kensington Church, which was filled almost
ta the doors, notwithstanding the impassable
condition of the roade, which it was said had
never been known ta be worse within tho mem-
ory of the oldeat inhabitant. O

The meeting was opened with " On ward
Christian Soldiers," sung with a beartiness
which showed the earnestness of the large con-
gregation, among whom were persans of all de.
nominations. The sirging was led by the
choir, Miss Reagh presidingat the organ. "The
Church's One Fuundation," Prom Green-
land's Icy Mountains," and interspersed freely
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between' the addresses, and other familiar
and eooul-sterridg hymne contributed ta the
enjoyment throughout of a meeting which last.
ed nearly three hours. The audience listened
sa attentively from first to last that the Rector,
when it was mentioned that the meeting was re.
markably patient ta sit quîietly for three hours,
said with characteristic terseness: "Yes; and
thev would have sat foir three hours more,"

The Rev. W. A.C. Frost, Curate of St. Paul,s,
was the first speaker, his subj*ct being " The
Origin and Claims of Caristianity."

Rev. Allan Daniel. of Crapaud, followed with a
suggestive nd earnest addreen up>n " Tiea
Sunday Sohool" Ho enumerated various ways
in which parents could effectively assist the
Sunday School workers, e g, by never speak.
ing slightingly of the Superintendent of Sundav
S.hool work &c.

Rev. H. Harper's subject was the -'Sacra-
monts as a means of grace," and this he treated
in a practical and earnest manner. He urged
parents to bring their ohildren ta the
house of Gad, there ta receive the publie rite of
initiation into the Church by baptism Ho
urged also the more frequent attendance on
the Holy Communion, an ordiance appointed
by Christ Himself as one of the means througb
which His people might recoive spiritual
food.

Rev. Jas. Simpson, of St. Peter's, Charlotte.
town, gave an addressupon "(ur Duty to God."
Ho said that every ordinance and command
contained in the Old end New Testament
might be sumnmed in one of three things: "Tbe
love of God ta man, the duty of man to God, or
the duty of man ta bis fellow man. Ho pro-
cecded ta show that the primary duty of man ta
G-od was worship, public and private. Re oo n.
tended that too often now-a-days people came
ta church ta hear the sermon, Few came ta
church because it was thoir duty ta God to
wo!ship Him in publie.

Rev. S. Weston Joues, Reetor of St. Paul's,
Charlottetown, was the last speaker, his sub
ject being " Systematie Giving." He showed
tbat giving was a means of grace, and painted
out the proper motives which should actuate as
in our offermng ta the Lord of that which he
has given ta ns. He quoted from various por-
tions of the Old Testament Scriptures to show
that the tithe system existed in the time of
Abraham, if not earlier, and héld that the fact,
that it was not enjoined directly in the New
Testament was no argument against the sys
tem.

At 10 a.m., on Wednesday the Clerical As-
ociation met at the Rectory. Rev. T. B. Reagh

in the chair. An interesting discussion was
bold upon matters affecting the welfare of the
Cburch in the Island. The next meeting is to
be beld at Charlottetown during the session of
the Diocesan Church Society.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

HAMProN.-We learn that the Rev. Mr.
Maynard, of the diocese of Nova Scotia, has
been elected as Rector of this parish in place of
the Rtev. O. S. Newnham, who was 'lately
chosen as Rector of St. Stephens, N. B.

Woons-rocK DzANza.-We are all glad to
wolcome back ta our midet the genial face of
the Rov. Rural Dean Hoyt. He reached his
home Andover on Saturday the 5th inet., mucb
improved by bis three month's visit to Eng-
land.

The regular quarterly meeting of the Wood-
stock Deanery was held at Grand Faella on

'Thursday, Dec. 6th. Tne folilowing clergy were
present: Revs. Canon Neales. W. B. Arm.
strong, (REctor, Grand Falls), H. B. Morris, J.
E. Fleweiling, N. Hansen, Scovil Neales and
A. B. Murray.

Holy Communion was celebrated at All
Saint's Cburch at 8 a. m. The Rev. Canon
Neales being elebrant and Revs A. B, Murray

and J. R. Flewelling epistoler end gospeller
respectively.

The chapter met for business at 10 a. m. at
the parsonage, the Rector presiding lu the
absence of the Raral Dean. After the usual
routineof business the chapter took np for con.
sideration "the parableof the unumerciful servant.
In the afternoon session a very able and interest.
ing paper was read by Canon Neales.

Evening service was .eld at 7 30, when an
appropriate and thoughtful sermon preached by
the Rev. H. B. Morris, M. A., of Andover, to a
crowded and attentive congregation. The tert
was from Riw. xxii., 12. The next meeting
will be held at Canterbury on Feb. 26th, when
the sermon will be preached by Rural Dean
Hoyt.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SHERBRooKI.- RDRL DEANERY or ST.
FRANoi.-Aunual Moeting of the Daanery
Board of St. Francis; Anniversary of Church
Society, and Church Gatherings for Worship
and Counsel.

The first week in December is a busy one
in Church cirles in the thriving city of Sher-
brooke. Two days at least in that week are
fully dqgoted ta the review of Church progregs
and the stirring up of the Church's interest in
ber missionary work; that work by the inten-
sity and roality of which we can measure the
intensity and reality of ber own individual life
in any parieh, deanery, diocese, province, or
Communion.

On Tuesday afternoon, December 4, the Asso-
ciation of the Church Society of Quebec for the
Rural Daanery met at 2 30 p m. The Com-
mictees of the Daanery Board having met ear-
lier in the day ta prepare their reporte ; the
Tuesday afternoon meeting was a business one;
clergy and laity who were interested in the
meeting and any mombers of the Church So-
had a right ta attend. and the Rural Dean, the
Rev. Canon Foster, M A., took the chair. The
Secretary, Ven. Arbdoacon- Roa, D D., thon
resigned that offlee owing ta the neocessary
claims upon bim of bis duties as Archdeacon
and Commissary, and Professor of Divinity.
His place was filled by the unanimous election
of Canon Thornloo, M.A., and the Rev. A.
Stevens, M A., was snbsequently named as As-
sistant-Secretary. The reports from the var-
ions parishes and missions of the Deanery
were then read in detail. Reports were re.
coived from 16 out of the 20 parishes or mis-
sions; thèse reports presented many encourag.
ing features, one boing the increased amount
contributed in the several parishes towards
Church objects ontaide or the parish (as Sher-
brooke) $1,500, Lennorville $400, and others
in like proportion. The Church income was
found ta be in ercess of $U.000 for the 16 mis-

itans which had seit reporte. A generai re-
port was presented and a short summary of tie
detailed reports to be read at the publie meet-
ing of Wednesday was alea submitted. On
Tnesday evening a hearty service was held in
St. Peter's Chu-ch at 8 o'clock.

The sermon was an earnest appeal on behalf
of the Mission cause ; one specially sugges-
tive point was, that the Church was mot ta be
discouraged by the vastnese of the task laid
upon ber by her Lord, for the difficultioa were
not so great now as they were wbn the Apos-
ties first received that apparently impossible
Commission-so mach more difficult for them
ta obey than for us-" Go ye into all the
world." The Archdeacon pronounced the
Benediction.

Oa Wednesday mornimg, 4o. 5th,agoodly
number of clergy and laity et in St. Peter's
Church at 8 a.m, ta partake collectively as a
Desnery as well as individnally of the Lord'.
Supper; the Rev. Canon Thornloe celebrated
snd was assisted by the Reva. Principal Adams
and 11owland Fot.rbgill. Thie service was found
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Belpful and gave a keynote ta the dlay of joy-
oui hope and renewed spiritual emergy.

At 10 o'clock tho work of the Deanery Board
began, Canon Foster in the chair. Archdeacon
Roe resigned the Secretarysbip of this Board,

snd proposed Dr. Adams as hie successor; the
*le6tion was unanimons. The following elergy
Were present: Arcbdeacon Roe. Canon Poster,
Canon Thornloe, Principal Adamq, Dr. Allnatt,
Professor Searth, Rev. Messr. Balil, Hepburn,
Coiston, Blaylock, Forsythe, Stevens, Washer.
Paulconer,' Raven, Scott, Eames, Radd, R.
FOthergill, Robertson, Adcock.
P Laity-Messrs. Elkins, J. C. Price, R. D.
Morkill, E. B. Worthington, (Sherbrooke), B.
G. Wilkinson, (Lennoxville), Col. Taylor, R.
H. Phillimore, L. A. 0good, (Cookshire), G.
G. Hurd, (Ramboro), H. E. Channell, (Stan-
stead), T. W. Wilson. (Danville). Captain
Pariker, E. Spriggins, (Waterville), Hon. Major
A.ylmier, (Melbourne), W. C. Webster, (Coati-
cooke), R. Thompson, (Durham).

The Deanery Board is not a Legislative, but
a consultative body, and matters relating ohief.
ly to the spiritual work of the Charch are
brougbt before it. At the annual neeting of
tSe Committees were appointed to report on
the subjects of (1) Lay Helpors Association:
(2) Sunday-School Conference; (3) Chureh
Extension in the Deanery. M

The report on Lay Helpers came up first,
and was considered clause by clause, and var-
ious amendments and additions made, Ali
laymen in the District being communicants and
engaged with the sanction of the Incumbent in
Church work or wishing to be so engaged,
shall have their names sent into the Bishop for
approval, and on hie acceptance of such lay-
mon they shall becomo mombers of the Lay
Helpera' Association-on the Bishop withdraw-
ing bis written approval the person ceases to
be a member of the Association. Provision iL;
aliso mado for meetingR, in appointing officers
and for forming branch or parochial associa-
tions. Much interesting discussion was given
to the Constitution of the Lay Helpers' Asso-
ciation.

The report on unday-Schools submitted a
full and interesting account of the Sanday-
School Conference hebld in Sherbrooke on Sept.
il last: It was attended by no less than fifty

ersons, ton of whom were clergy. H. D.
awra nce, Esq., had read an interesting paper

on " The organization of Sau-day-School woa k";
Rev. W. T. Forsythe a paper on " Catechizine'

and other means of keeping up interest"; R
W. Heneker, D.C.L., on ''How to interest more
advanced pupils especially after Confirmation";
Rev. A. Stevens, M.A., on " The Promotion of
uniformity of B-stem in Church Sunday-
Schoole." One of the most valuable outeomes
of this Conference was the report of a Sub-
committe " on the Examination of Teachers."
This report was read to the Deanery Board
after the report of ihe Sunday-school Confer-
once lied been received. The general decision
of the Board was to adopt the Toronto system
of Examination for Sunday-scbooL Toachers, to
reconimend the use in the Schoole of the Lea-
flet issued by the Inter Diocesan Association,
tbe Teabhers' AMistant to be used with the
Leaflets; ta recommend the setting apart of
one Sunday in the year i every pariah or mie-
sion for preaching upon Sunday-schools, the
offertory te ho devotcdl te the aid of Snnday.
scboci ; and that the Conference b. held an-
mually. Many spoke of the renewed interest
in School work caused by the Conference espe-
cialiy iu Sherbooke, the centre in which it was
held.

(To be Continued.)

B1OMPTON AND WINDSoR.-The people of
these Townshipi wore pleased to see Mr. Arm-
strong among them again. Reaching Bromp-
ton Falis on Saturday, the 8th inst, ho gave one
of bis Lectures, aooompanied with views, of

the junrney from Ais to Europe, via Cai ta
snd C.P.R.

On Sunday be accompanied the Missiohary
on his round through the district; ho was met
at every point-by a large- congregation, and all
were delighted to hear words of counsel dnd
encouragement from their former missionary,
who was likewise pleased to find that hie first
three years of mission work had been bleused
and nowwhere had been in vain.

On Monday evening, the 10th ifist, ho lee-
tured again at Windsor Mille; thetown.hall.
was filled by an appreciative audience. Many
of them have since declared that se entertain-
ing and instructive an exhibition had not been
held in Windsor for many years, It is not tuo
much to say that a person hearing the cléar
and sparkling discription of the views as given
by Mr. Armstrong have a botter idea than if
they had travelled across the Continent them
selves; the pictures is so natural and every
point of interest brought out so natural, it
would require a day's mnjourn everywhere to
have the same opportunity of observance,
which would be expensive and require a whole
season to carry ont. We bespeak a large and
well pleased audience at every one of his on-
tertainments in the Eastern Townships.

DIOCESE OF MONTRIEAL.

CamJRO EMIGRATION SociiTy.-A meeting of
the above Society was held in the Synod hall on
Thursday last.

The Right Rev. the Lord Bishoa occupied
the chair, and said that immigration was one
of the great questions of the day, and one that
overy yesî would come more prominently for-
ward. We could not say that our experience
in immigration was particularly happy; a large'
num ber of the immigrants arriving here ex.
pected to have more done for them than they
were able or willing ta do for thenselves ; they
they were a most costly presont from our
friends in England. They would all be glad to
hear what Canon Cooper had to propose in the
way of improving the present condition of
things.

Canon W. Il. Cooper gave a short history of
the founding of the Society,.and explained the
principles upon which its work was carried on.
The primary objsct the founders of the Society
had in view was to strongthen the hands of the
Clergy in the colonies, by sending ont CAurch-
people of good character ta fill openingsin their
parishes, especially i the rural distriets. The
great help given in this way to Church work
could not be ove-ated. Diring the last year
the Society had sent him thirteen immigrants
to Kamloops, B.C. His communicants roll had
been increased by ton; and at one time h a en-
tire choir in Kamloop's Mission church cou-
sisted of C.E.S. immigrants. Ho spoke from
the standpoint of a colonial clergyman with 25
years experience in Mission work, and he felt
assured that the missionary work donc by the
immigrants sent out by the Church Enigration
Society were of untold value in building up the
Church in the outlying districts and in newly
settled. parishes.

It was an important fact to be borne in mind
that no emigrant male or female was accepted
and sent out by the Church Etmigration society
until the moi-t particular enquiries had been
made, not only as to the character of the emi-
grant, but also as to bis or ber fitness for work
in the colonies. Ha described the care with
which the society selected its emigrants and
detailed the varions safeguards taken, which
should ensure that the society's protogees will
make good settlers. Canon Cooper contended
that in view of the great care takon the com-
mendatory letters of the Church Emigration
society were of great value, and could bc
received with confidence by all people in the
colonies. Another important point was that
their immigrants did not romain in the towns,
but were sent right on to the country whore

work had béen found fo• them. Thesmall ost
of the wdrk was emphasizd, and ho knew of
no society whioh had done so muqh good at
such smail cost. Daring the past season over
500 immigrants had been sent to Caiada, and
no r he was going home to colleet a large party
for next season, and he hoped ol'rgymen who
knew of openinge for immigrants woald. lot himn
kno*. The reasori Why so many imnigrants
failed was beoaùýse suffloient care raa not taken
in thoir seleotion, and it was to remedy
this the Church Emigration sboiety has been
fonnded.

Rev. Robert Lindsay spoke at some length
on the general question of immigration and
spoke of the importance of sending children
oit.

Rov. R. Aoton, emigration chaplain, spoke
favorably of the C. E. S. emigrants that had
come under his notice. Theiy *ere in no-àense
pauper immigrants. They were chiefly settled
in the pariaes of Farnhai and Chaisea, and
the clergymen of both tbese parishes had report-
ed them as doinar well anid regularly attending
their church, From wlit ho had seen of the
J&ontreal contingent ho wonld have no hesita-
tion in recommending th Society Eaigrants
for any position they might be cspable of fill-
ing. The emigrants in the greatest deonand
here were those of the agricultaral class, and
Mr. Aoton expressed his conviction that should
the society send ont a nùmblr of these in the
spring there would be little diffliulty in plaeing
three or four hundred of them in the Eastern
Township, as continuous applications for this
class were being sent in by the farmers of that
part of the country.

The Rev. J. Edgecomlte was glad to be able
to endorse the remarks made by the lastspeak-
or. He was in Pioton when a large party sent
ont by this Society arrived ; they were very
superior in every way to the immigrants gent
ont by other societies, and he was sûre the
clergy would act wisely in wcrking 'rith the
Church Emigration Society.

The Very Rev. Dean Carmichael said ho feit
very much obliged to Canon Cooper for bring-
ing the matter before the meeting so olt4ly.
If the Church Emigration Society doesa ail it
claims to do it certainly ought to be supported
by the clergy. The testimony in favor of the
Society was very gratifyimg, and as a practical
outcome of the meeting ho would suggest that
Canon Cooper he reqnested to draw up a cir-
cular, to which His Lordship should add a re-
commendation, to the clergy of the diocese to
work with the Church Emigration society, the
principles and working of which had been so
well explained.

The Bishop, having acquiesced in the Dean's
suggestion, requested Canon Cooper to confer
with the Rev. .R. Lindsay on the ubject. His
Lordbhip then dismissed the meeting with the
benediction.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

OrILL.-The reception hold in St. James'
Sunday Sohool house on the evoning of Niv.
28th, to welcome the Rev. R.W. E. Greene (as
the new Incumbent of the Parish) and Mrs.
Greene, was attended by a large number of the
congregation, ail of whom seemed thoroughly
to enjoy -the occasion. The room hlad beau
tastefully decorated and otherwise suitably ar
ranged 1or the reception. Vocal and instru-
mental music was from time to time well ren-
dered. The Rev. Rural Dean Stewart made a
few appropriate remarks, which were followed
by a short address from Mr. Greene, who ex-
pressed hie satisfaction on being thue privileged
to meet so many of the parishioners, and etat-
ed that ho hopes soon to be botter acquainted
with them in their own homes. Votes of
thanks were tendered to the ladies and those
who had provided the musical programme and
refroehménts, and at 10 o'clook a very plIesant
evening was brought to a close by the smnging



of the doxp s» noUning of the bane.
diction.

AsHuRn«A.-The ladies' Aid Society of
St. Luke's Church held a very succassful ba-
zsar or sale Thursday evenIng. Tea was served
froin 6 until 8 o'olock, and a large number took
advantage of the opportunity and ejyed the
excellent spread. During the evening the sale
of the large collection Of useful and ornamen-
tai articles and, fancy work took place. and the
ladies' work was pretty wel sold off and the
Society's treasurer enriched accordingly. No
programme ha beau prepared, but so me in-
strumental music was givea daring the evening
which enlivened the selers and bayera.

EAST YoaK.-Missienary meetings will b
held in this Deanery. January 1889. as follows:
-Monday, January 7th, Port Whitney ; Tues-
day, 8th, Piokering. Wednesday 9th, Brooklin;
Thorsday 10th, Columbus; Friday 11th, Port
Perry, Deputation, Rural Dean Swallow.

The Qnarterly meeting of the Chapter of the
Deanery will be held at Port Perry on the day
of the Missionary meeting:-Monday, January
14th, Christ Church, Searboro'; Tuesday 15th,
St. Jude's, Scarboro'; Wednesday 16th, St.
Paul's, Scarboro'; Thursday 1th, St. Philips,
Unionville; Friday 18th, Grace, Maikham.
Deputation: Rev. J F. Sweeny, D.D.

Monday, Janaary 14th, Christ Church, Stouff
ville; Tuesday 15th, St. Pau's, Uxbridge;
Wednesday 16th, St. Mary's, Sunderland;
Thursday 17th, AL Sainte, Cannington ; Friday.
18Lh, St. Paul's, Beamston. Deputation : Rev.
John Farncomb. A.M.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Lorwo.-The fifteenth anniversary of the
Cronyn Mémorial Church, was held on Sunday,
the 9th inht, the congregation manifesting deop
interest in the évent. l the morning Rev.
Robert Ker, associate rector of St. James'
Church, Stratford, preached a practical and ap.
priate sermon from I Kings ix. 3, ''I have bal-
lowed this honse which thon hast built, ta put
my name there for ever, and mine eyes and
mine heart shall be thera perpetually." At the
evening service many were unable ta gain ad-
mission. The Lord Bishop of Huron prached
with bis accustomed eloquenc- and power.
Thé text was thé Si8t Pbalm. 19Wh verse, 0O
how great is Thy goodness which Thon hast
laid up for them that fear Tàee." Rev. Canon
Richardson conducted both services.

SYNo.-Continued.
The whole of the eveuing session was taken

up with the consideration of the Report of the
Executive Committee, which recorded a con-
siderable increase in the amount of monies re-
ceived from the Diocese as an annual income,
there being an amount of $2,902 69 as com-
nared with the total for last year. The Com-
mittee also noted the increasing interet in
Foreign Mission work as a most encouragirg
feature, and one which could net fail to bring
a blessing on their own immediate and Home
opérations. In' this connaction special refér-
ence was made to the ganerons and persevering
efforts of Mrs. Boomer who, bad successfully
organized and carried ont, thea Jbilee. offering
fur Algoma which realized $1,03.34, from the
diocese of Hnrc n alone. The réceipts for
Foreigu Missions had been S1,962.16, an in-
crease of $410 54 over last yar ; for Domestic
Missions 82,815, an increse of $524, to which
must be added the inoresseol $,536 through.
the Women' Auxiliary. z-

Twelve annuitants were, reported on the
Superannuation Fund.

The subscriptions to the Seo House had
amounted te 8435.23, leaving a balance of debt
stili o S1,311.45.

The Commiltee aiso reported at considerable
length on the LondonKectory Surplus and re-
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commended after a payment of several specifie
and small suas, that the residue of the funds
should be divided into 50 equal shares of which
there shall be paid annual te the-
Incumbent of Mémorial Church, Lon-

don ....................................... 10 shares
Incumbent of Christ Church, Lindon. 9 «
Incumbents of St. Matthew's Church,

London East, and Emmanuel Ch.,.
London Township...................... 9 "

Incumbent of St. John the Evange-
list, London............................... 9

Innumbents of St. George'a Church,
inndon West, and Church of the
Hosanna London Township.........6 

Incumbents cf Trinity Churoh, Lon-
don Township, and St. George's,
London Township....................... 4 (4

50 shares
A long discussion followed upon this latter

part of the report, many différent suggestions
being made, and the question being stili unde-
cided when the Synod adjmurned at ten o'clock.

After routine business on Wednesday morn-
ing the discussion regarding the recommenda-
tiens as to the Rectory fund was continued,
and occupied the whole of the mîrning session,
and at times considerable warmth preveiled.
In the afternoon the debate was brought to a
close by the adoption (by a vote of 70 te 54)
of the original report of the sub-Committee aus
f.lows:
Incumbent of Memorial Church, Lon-

don...-. ........... ......... ........ 10 shares
Inocumbent of Chribt Church Church,

L ondon .................................... 10
Incumbent of St. Matthew's Church,

London, and Emmanuel Church,
London Township...................... 9

Incombent of St. John the Evange-liat, London ........................ 9
Incumbant of St. George's, London

West, and Chorch of the Hosanna,
London Township....................... 7

Ineumbent of Trinity Church, Lon-
don Township, and St. George's
Church, London Township........... 5

50 aharec
Messrs. C. F. Compton and A. G. Smyth

were appointed as Anditors, the remuneration
of each being increased from $25 ta $50, aller
which in suspension of the rules, a special re-
solution was adopted expressing the regret of
the Synod that Mr. James Hamilton, who had
se mauy years acted as ore of the auditors, had
fait it necessary te resign, an: recorded its
high appreciation of bis character and services.

The Synod then took up the suggested amend-
ments ta the Canon on Superannuation, and
this occupied ita attention until just before ad-
journment, when the discussion was interrupted
in order to allo w of the presentation on the part
of the Synod of an address te the BisLop (read
by Rev. J. Dowuie), expressing te bis Lurdship
their gladness-of heart on bis safe return te bis
Diocese. and its gratitude ta Almighty God,
who, in Hia kind Providence, had brought hiru
once more to their midat. Satisfaction was ex-
pressed that his Lordship had the opportunity
and pleasure of attending the Lambeth Confer-
once of Bishops, conceded to be the most impor-
tant Council in the history of the Chnrch. The
address affirmed a fact, tbat the Diocese as a
whole is in s most prosperous state financially
and spiritually, which ws greatly owing to h ie
Lordship's ability and devotion in the work
entrusted to him. The members assured him
that it was their purpose and privilège te stand
by him and uphold his banda in the work of
their common Lord in the Church so dear to
ail. mention ws made of the exceeding regret
with which the tidings of the ili.health of Mrs.
Baldwin were received, and pleasure expori-
enced on hearing of decided improvement since
her return, and the hope was expressed that
she would soon regain her isual good health s0

as to enable her to engage in the benevoleut
and Christian works whioh are on dear to ber.

The Bishop, in reply, said :-We are some-
times called upon to bear taunts and coldness
with patience, but thora is notning which so
unmana one as praise from one's follow man ;
we are ail conscious of having to contend with
difficulties, anxieties and trials in life, and thora
is iîothing so full of comfort ta me as the pos-
session of your good will and the expression of
your hearty co.operation with me in my work
as givon in this address. There is more joy
and consolation and sustenance in snch an ex.
pression than in any thing else that could ha!q
been presented to me. I never felt more joy in
reaching home after a long absence than I fait
lately when returning from England, and if I
have the good will of my dear diocese it will be
of the greatest comfort to me in my work. It
is not possible for theBishop te knowthe minds
of others; minds differ very greatly, and one
cannot carry ont the programme of other minds,
but if each one acts acoording te the.dictates of
bis conscience and ta the best of bis judgment,
this is ail that can be expoected of any one. I
bave aiso to thank yen for your kind expres-
siens regarding Mrs. Baldwin. The state Of
ber health bas been one of the sbadows on some
of the joys which Lave been given me, but
through God's morcy we trust thora will soon
bh a complète restoration te health. The Bishop
who was visibly affacted during the address and
reply aoain thanked the Synod for their kind
expressions, and then dismissed the Synod with
the Benediotion.

At the Synod meeting just closed it was an.
nounced that 84,500 of the Mission fund debt
was paid off during the year. The balnce,
$500, it is hoped will be paid by ournext meet.
ing. The incomo was larger this year than
heretofore, it being about $I00. This is most
gratifying and His Lordship the Birthop must
bo greatly cheerod, by the prospority which
may bo sean on every sida.

luis Lordship thé Bishop cf the Dicea la ta
open a new church near Brantford, on Sunday
the 16th ; another in Exeter; the Trivett Me-
morial Church, on the 23rd.; another in Hyde
Park, Sunday the 30th; another in Forest
on Sunday, January 6th. This speaks well for
the energy of the Church people in the severat
parisbes, and is an évidence of the prosperous
condition of the Diocese et Huron.

An Ordination will be hold in London, Jan.
the 13th next.

LONDoN.-The annual meeting of the Alumni
of Huron Collège was held at the Collage Mon,
day night, and a large number of members
wére in attendance. The meeting was prened-
ed by the annual tea, which was prepared by
the worthy matron, and reflected great credit
upon her culinary powers. Rev. Principal
Fowell presided af one end and Rev. Rural
Dean Craig at the other, and about thirty par-
took of thesumptuous repast.

The annual meeting, which followed im-
mediataly after, wes presided over by the Vice-
President, Rev. W. Craig, in the absence of the
President, Rev. W. Davis. After routine busi-
ness the following officers were eleoted for the
current year, viz :-President, Rev. W. Davis;
lt Vice Président, Ruv. W. Craig. B. D., R. D.,
2od Vice-President, Rev. W. A. Young, B. D.;
Secretary, Rev. Canon Davis, M. A , Treasurer,
Rev. Canon Smith, R D.; Executive Committee,
Reva. Canon Hill, M. A., R. D.; T. R. Davis,
M, A.; R. Hicks, B. b., and G. W. Wye.

Rev. Principal Powell gave an intereating
and practical address on subjecta conneeO
with the Collège work and the future training,
of students.

This ws followed by a long discussion on
kindred subject, those taking the principal part
being Revs. Wye, Stout, Young, Downie, Davis
Smith, Hodgins, Hicks, and Mr. Woods, studen>
of the College.
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A strong determination was evinced to
advance the bost intereat of the College, and to
secure a large number of students, it boing feit
that the increased facilities of the College called
for a greater attendance. The gradustes of the
Cllege now compose the m9j rity of the work-

ing clergy of the diocese, and the annual meet-
ing is a source of strength and encouragement
to the alumni to labor more earnestly in ad-
vancing the cause of Christ. After a delightful
reunion the proceedinge terminated at a late
hour.

PETaoLIA.-The vestry of Christ Churol,
Petrolia, asked His Lordship the Bishop to an
p oint tbe Rev. R. McCoSh, at prosent on a
lave of absence; Rector of this parisb. The
Bishop bas acceded to the wishes of the people.
Mr. McCosh is a most earnest. active and suc.
ceseful clergyman, and will no doubt do a good.
work in this parish.

INGBOL.-The Rev. E. Saunders has suffer-
ed for months from some trouble of the eye-.
He has undergone two operations so far. and
bas te undergo another in January. Feeling
himseolf unable te do the work of this parish
as it ought te be done while thus suffering, he
plaed his resiznation in the bands of the vos.
try, but the Vemtry refused to accept it, and
asked him to take a leave of absence until such
time as he might be completely restored to
health: This is a good example.

GLAMWon.T«-ReV. Mr. Idiestain has been
appoinLted to this Mission. He will enter on
bis labours about the second Snnday in the
New Year.

Sieoo.-The wife of the Rev. W. Davis, of
Woodstock rectory, met with a very serions au-
cident on the 2nd, by falling down the cellar.
She received many severe injurieu, but some
hopos are entertained of ber recovery.

CLINTN.-An Advent MisRion is being car-
ried on in this parit-h by the Rector, assisted by
Capt. E F. Hawkina, of the Church army. M[r.
Hawkins is a quiet and earnest worker.

DIOCESE OF ONTARLO.

STORMINT. -Missionary Meetigs.- Deputa-
tion No. 1: Rev. Rural Dean Pollard, convener;
His Honour Juidge MoDonald, M.&.

Williamshurg, Monday. Jan. 14Lh; Gallinger-
town, Tuesday 15th, 2 30 pm.; Aultsville,
Tuesday 15th, 7 30 p m.; Woodlands, Monday
16,h; Wales, Tburâday 17th; Mouiinette, Fri-
day 18th; EaRt Cornwall, Sunday 20th, morn-
ing; Rimers Sibool House, afternoon; Trinity
Church, Cornwall, evening, Monday 21st;
Avonmore, Taesday 22nd; Northfield, Wednes-
day, 23rd.

TRiNToN.-St, George's Church, Trenton,
raimed $500 by an exhibition in aid of the re-
novation of the Church.

KriNGiTcn -The bodies of the two sons of
tho Rev. R.T. Burns, Perpetual Deacon, drowned
bore on the evening of the 10&h uit., have now
been recovered.

The list of Missionaay deputations put forth
by the Rural'Deans, under the sanction of the
Bishop, bas at last been placed in the banda of
the Clorgy. "Botter late than never." The
growth of the work it seems now calle for the
employment of as many as twenty sevon de-
p utations which represent a staff of exactly

fty Speakers. Time was as many can remember
when two deputations were quite equal te the
requirements of the whole Diocese in this mat-
ter of holding missionary meetings, which
show how vastly the work bas enlarged of late
years. Ono thing is wanting, however, viz.,
au increase in the total aMontt annually col-

leoted for Diocesan MisAionsiu keepingl with
the inereage iii tiie number of Missions and
missionaries.

SZLBT3.-The Rev. Crone O'deli Baillea, late
of Plantagenet, bas been appointed Incumbent
of this parieh as successor to Rev. I. W..orster,
and entera upon his duties next Sanday.

BATu.-The Wednesday evening Advent ser-
vices ýin St. Jobn's Church are well atteuded.
The Rev.; Mr. Quartermaine, of Udesa, was
the pr, acher on the 12th inst.

ODESSA.-Church matters bore appear to
fdonr>sh. The Miss]onary at last is posessed of
a horÉe and buggy which it is to be hoped the
parsh will pay for. Very properly they have
agAeed te make themselves responsible far the
ciergyman's house-rent.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

RossAu.-The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne
begs te acknowledge with hearty thanks a box
of clothing from the Women's Auxiliary, Trin-
ity Church, Brockville, per Mrs. E. P. Craw-
ford, for the use of bis family; alsc a case of
clothing for distribution from Riss Thornton,
New Richmond, P Q , ail which, is most accept.
able in the mission in which there are very
many needy cases.

MissIoNs.-Notes of Missionary work on the
North Shore of Lake Huron:

I started ont in my sail boat in company
with an Indian chief to visit different volts
on the North Shore. It was a delightful day
late in the fall, just enough wind te make sait-
ing pleasant and not enough to render it at ail
dangerous although at times the waves wero
large. Or way led ns through a number of
Islands and then acros a large etretch of the
L.ke, but about noon we rexached the inner
channele, where, on an Iland we disembarked
Pursning our way in the afternoon we soon
reached an Indian settlement where we stayed,
and in the evening I cnnducted divine service
and preached te a numerous congregation of
Indians assembled in the Chief's house; after
sermon Holy Communion was administered, of
which the chief and his wife and a number of
Indians partook. We stayed here for the
night, I slept on the floor in one of the IndiLn
cabins, and in the morning bright and early
we were again under weigh, taking a passen-
ger, an old Indian woman on a visit to ber
daughters at the mext indian village whither
we were bound.

Ogabhahning le an Indian settlement situ-
ated on the monuth of a river. I visited the ln-
dians in their bomses, and set an bour for di-
vine- servine, but as several were away lifting
their nets we waited until they returned ; I
held a short service and addressed the people
on the morning lesson. After service they
thanked me and subsequently made me a pre-
sent of some fine fish as a thank-offering for the
privilege of divine service. We continued our
journey in the afternoon but with a different
conveyance. Wo were going up the river and
as a succession of rapide and waterfalls.pro-
vented the navigation of our boat we borrowed
a birch bark canoe which could be easily por-
taged over the rapide, and in this we paddled
away.

After the rapide wore passed we paddled on
for about five miles through smail lakes and
channels with rugged pictureoque sconery
around. My chief drew my attention to a
spot where a battle had been fought in years
gone by between the Ojtbway and Mobawks.
The Ojibways were victorious, for they demol-
iahed -the canoes or their enemies by castiDg
down large stones from the rocks overhead
thereby revenging pat inulats and cannibal at.
tacks.

After ome hours paddling and a long tramp

through the bâsh we reached a lomber shanty
where I was privileged to preach the Gospel te
a large uumb or of mon. We were hospitably
entertained and next day resumed our padd lng.

CONTEMPOR ABY OHUBCR OPINIOR.

The North Bast aays:-
The conclusion of another Church year and

the sounding of the solemu toues of the season
which ushers in its successor have very import-
ant lessons for every member of the Church.
While the general growth of the Church through-
outthe world has beau in many ways remarkable,
while the cause of Christ bas been wonderfully
promoted by the deeper interest and broader
and larger charity with which the great qies-
tions affecting its-welfare have been discussed'
while great gatherings of bishops and clergy
and laymen in conferences and congresses have
created enthusiasm for the Church and madic
ber light to ehine more conspicuously than ever,
and while multitudes of balf-hearted churchmen
arc covering up their previous indifference by
proudly pointing to the Church's present
strength and glory, the question nevertheless
remains for each one to bnswer individually,
as he looks back over the past year, How far
have I belped the work along ? "What bave I
done for the Church's cause ? What sacrifices
have 1 made for Christ ? and then te look for-
ward this Advent time and resolve, with the
help of the grace of God, to make amende for
past carelessness by devoting himiself more
heartily than over before te the work which
the Lord bas given him to do.

It is strange that s many Christian people
should be content to live in the reflected light
of others good deeds, desiring to gain credit for
virtues which they do not possess. For in-
stance, a certain parish is in a prosperous con-
dition, many devout and earnest persons are
continually laboring to promote its welfare,
praying beartily for it, giving liberally toward
its support, seeking God's grace in frequent
communions, and sbowing their zeal in every-
thing; yet howmany thore are who take no part
in all theEe good works, who however would be
very indignamt if it was for ene Moment even
binted that they did not have much right te
consider thenselves members of that parish.
It often bappens that the services of the clergy
are called for in cases where no recognition
whatever bas been made of religions obligations
of any kind, and where the claim to such
services reste upon the fact that at some time
or other some member of the family for a few
Sundays attended either that special church or
Sunday.school.

The Family Churchman, London, Eng., says:
Advent cornes upon us once again with its

promise for the future and its regrets for the
past. The Church year bas one great advan-
tage over the secular, or calendar year. It l
not dependent upon the weather for its inter-
est. Our seasons are ail ideally excellent, if
we choose to make them so, and Advent,
Christmas, lent, Easter, Whitsnntide, and
Trinity, are changeless as the Cross. Nor do
our duties change. Growth in religious char
acter is perfoctly compatible with a due and
proper use of each recurring season of peum-
tence or j)y. So May we grow in grace that
our truest joys will be found in the fruits of
repentance.

J. K. M. in same paper says:-
What does Advent mean to us as individ-

nuals ? Are we looking (as we say we do) for
the resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world te come ? Are we looking for Him, in
Whom dwelleth ail fuilness, and Who has pro-
mised to corne quickly, as a thief ? Do we love
the Lord's appearing, and yearn- for it, and



does that blessed hope purify our hearts ? If
we are not Iooking steadfatiy, earnestly, pa-
tiently for that day (when we shall all be Chang-
ed), we are net faithful to our calling in Christ
Jesus. We do net love Kim as we might, ele
we would never cesse to long for the time
when we shall see HiLm as He is, and be changed
into Ris likeness. May the HLoly Spirit so
work in us that that holiness (without which
no man shall see the Lord) may be perfected
in us. May we never rest, day nor night, un-
til ile i formed within us, until ail our nature
has been subdaed by the grace -within us. May
we never weary of ehowing forth His death
"tilt He come," for it je only by and through
continually being refreshed in our soule by
His Body and Blood that we eau bo strength-
ened to resiât the world, the flesh, and the devil.
May the time comle speedily when we shail
no longer worahip under the veil of earthly
things, but face to face. "Even so, come
quickly Lord Jeans and take us te Thyself."

The Southem Churchman, Richmond, Va.,
(Evangelical), says :

Our Methodist Christian Advocate, of Rich-
mond, invites us to connect ourselves witb
them: " Cume thou and ail thy house into the
ark." As the Church of God was inatituted by
our Lord more than eighteen centauries ago, it
je not in accordance with the nature of Cariât
ianity that this Church, regularly descended
from the Apostles, should connect itslf with
a Christian sociery a little more than one hun-
dred years of age.

Nor are our desires as a historie Church to
absorb our Methodist or other Christian bretb-
ren. Nor was ibis the desire of the Biehops in
1886 when they issued thoir Report on Christ.
ian Unity. So far from it, they utterly dis-
claimed it, saying:-

" Tbat this Church does not seek to absorb
other communions, but rather, co-operating
with themn on the basis of a common faith aind
order, to discountenance schism, to heal the
wounds of the bcdy of Christ, and te promote
the charity which is the chief of Christian
graces in the visible manifestation of Christ to
the world,"

The condition of Protestant Churches among
Englibh-peaking peoples is sad beyond ex-
pression. Divided into more than one hun-
dred secte, how is it possible in Ihis way to do
the work of Chrisc as he commande ? Hence ail
of us protestants are urged to consider, What can
be done to destroy these evils ? What do Our
Mlethodist brethren, se near akin to us, propose
to do? A solemn question lor them as for al
of us.

TE ME228AGE OF HOPE.

(A sermon preached in St. Paul's Cathedral 6.y
the Rev. Canon H. Scott Eouand.)

Unto us a Child is born, unto us a Son is
givea." Isaiah ix. 6.

That is our Christian answer to overy riddle
which life Coever prosent to us. It answers
the riddle, first, of social progress, of human
destiny. And sorely do we need an answer
bore, as we stand to-day looking back at another
year added to the interminable years, another
year that has been as bad as its fellows, a year
of poverty, and ehame, and scandal, a year sick
and bitter and miserable. There can be no one
Of us who je not asking, "l I thoir any end, any
issue? What hand is holding control ?" Each
step forward in education, in civilization, does
but thrust those questions on us in a sharper
form than before. It does but open out new
weaknesses, tilt now unsuspected; it forces up
strange faulta hithorto overlooked. Defect
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doge us, and each defoot becones more serions,
more alarniing as events become more comipiex
and delicate; each misdireotion shows itself
more fatal; each act of forgetfulnes or of
ignorance proves yet more criminal and more
bloody than before. The further we go the
deeper rooted grow the evi:s and more desper-
ate the entanglements ; each rift gapes wider.
The movement is, indeed, forward, progressive;
but always there comes with it this diaclosure
of some blander that it is toa late te retrieve,
some failing that bas already passed beyond
redress ; the end-if t here be an end to be dis.
covered -grows ever more and more hopelessly
remote. Never, aurely, did any direct and
wholesome and happy end of civilisation look
more unimaginable and more distant than now
when we seem to have got se far on tho road.
What is the goal to which it all moves ? Every
where men are becoming hopeless. We seem
caught in the recoil from those high hopes
which the outbreak of new scientific knowledge
had aroused into activity. As we read now
the last words of Agnostic philosophy, still
blandly promising an equniibrium, to be
reached in-some far day, between man and his
environment, it sounds to us like a bad stroke
of satire, like a jest in a sick man's ear.
Equilibriumi Perfectadaptation i What despair
lies to ne in the very ring of the complacent
phrases as we look round on a world which
seemas to have set itself to give themi the lie;
a world thatevery day bas some fresh disco.very
to make to us, of misadaptation, of disorder, of
disproportion ; a world that seems bout on
thwarting its own succeses, or disturbing itq
own hopes,on controverting its own calculations.
Equilibrium i Ie science, with ita claim to
ptsitive, practical, plain oommon-sense, going'
thon, to put ns off, just in our hour of egony,
with this vague dream of an ides which m2ight
become, perhaps, conceivable some far centuries
hence under other skies than our beclonded
heavens. Botter than that the grimmer itter-
ances ofa barder materialisin which telle us
that we are bere in the face of nature, living as
men who are throwing dice for their lives
sgainst a great angel who cannot lose, and
does not much care to win ; and that in snob
case iL le well and Wise to take good care that
wo know the raies cf the gamo. That advice,
if o ,nw endure it, at least je a present rule;
but then, in doing so, it abandons ail ides of
any given, proposed, directed end towards
which we travel. Life, it telle Us, le this blind
game in the dark; we must make the best e i,
that is ail it eau say ; with teeth. set, with
faces like nfiet, with hearte like inr, vn are
te hate cor way againet the interminable
pressure of outward forces which make against
our survival. So the ideal vanishes. Parpose,
plan, meaning, signifianoe-auch is not to be
found in thinge.

Whether there be any fruit of this long tra-
vail, whether any hope is set beforo us. whether
any golden gates will open te welcome the sick
and weary race of mon, whether any reet at ail
remaineti unto which the people of God nay
yet pray to enter-ail this needs to be wiped
out of our tLoughts sud hearts. Sach fancies
are childish and impertinent. We have no
time to spare for them, no time indeed te spare,
for ever that deadfal game of chance proceeds
whieh je played between us and the powers of
evil, Over against us stands that awful angel,
and the very next throw we make i te be for
our lives. So they tell us. And is that, then,
the lat message of a science which opeued
witb sncb fair promise? No Wonder that men
are daily growing more disheartened and more
angry-mon who looked te science te give thona
bread, snd vhich only gives thera, Lbis atone.
To us, as we begin to wonder whether the en-
tire movement of human life i mot by Some
evil inspiration gone afr.er a fals aoent, taken
some terrible misdirection, sht itself up in a
blind path that arrives at no goal and has no
outway-to us so heavily. Ilden and no entan-

gled, so fondly hoping; to us, as we walk on
still in darkeas and seem entering the very
Shadow of Doath; to us this Obild is born, to
us a Son is given, a Child Who shall be the iu-
aue, the justification, the consummation of aIl
the long and weary story, a Son Who id Him.
self the goal of our pi:grimage, the fuili mentof
our imperftetions, the crown of our endurance,
the honour of our service, the glory of our
bailding. There, in this Son of God, ie an of-
fer made by God, by Which He wili justify aIl
suffering, retreive all fildure, redeem aill fault;
He gives US, in lim, an end for which to live.
Here is His mind, here is Hie plan for us-for
us, not only in our sim pie individual troubles
and worries, but for us in mass, as a race, as a
Society, as a civilisation. God bas a scheme,
sa issue prepared for which He worketh hither-
to, and that issue is His Son. In Hi m ail will
be gathered in, and fulfilled, and ' the govern.
ment shall be upon His sholider," "of His
kingdom tra ohad bf ,o end," "Hie name
shall b. called Wonderfnl, the Mighty Coan.
sellor, the Prince of Peuce."

And in the power of this message we are told
not to faint or fail. Nothing is lost, nothing i
wasted, ail is in band towards that divine avent,
everything je moving; that hand that shaped
Leviathan for a playLhing and takes up the
mountain as a very little thing-that hand etiil
gaides, and directs, and controle, and its pres.
sure is never removed. A rest romaineth
something is being brought about, so mothing je
coming ta pass all the time, somethingworthy,
wonderfal, and lovely. a City is being built
which God shall inhabit, a temple is being
raised which shahl be the home of God among
men-to bing this to pass, te justify ev.ry
e irt, to become thus our perfecteonsummation,
"Unto us a Child is born, and unto us a Son ie
given "

Ah i but how can we bolieve it ? It je a
serions, a tremeudous demand upon our faith.
How can we get grip upon it? If we could but
bc assured that Ihis long groaning pain was,
iitdeed, tending towards a defiaite avent, then
we might lay down our lives in peace, we
might quiet cour uneasy queetionings. Most
beautifui to us the great words of St. Paul, as ho
contemplates these expectations of the creature,
and forsees the final glory in theaperfected
Chrit, when the adoption will be won, the
redemption of ail this weary body and the entire
thing will be built up ont of many members.
Bat how can we believe it ? Wbere ie the
evidence ? and whst is the proof? Can we
verily endure t.> use this high language as we
look out upon the actual world at our feet ?
Does it look as if it were being carried forward
towards such a consnmmation as this? How
blindly it ail works i How ohecked and
thwarted is the good that ie in it, se hesitating,
o unstable I Where is the sign of the coming ?

Where je the promise of the fluai glory ? Look
at it. How heavy, how sluggish its motions,
how dark ià ail seoes, and how silent I We see
and hear nothing. The plan is underneath,
remote; we cannot fiad it. Nothing comes te
assure us that it is at work. Tue machine
grinds on in silence, the Heavens bond over us
aswe toil Still in silence, the world amid which
we wrestie and toit is silent too, and the great
sea whioh drowns us in its waters id seilnt alsu.
Everything is speechless. The dust, at the
end, is laid on us, we go down te the darknesa
of the tomb, and ail je soundless and silent,
silent with a silence that may be felt-

(To be Continued)

Another Offer.
"TRHE ATLANTLO MONrHLY " and the

" CHU CH GUARDIAN " for one year for
FOUR DOLLARS,-the subscription prioe
of the former alone.

Wx want 10,000 subscribers; who will help
in Suring thom ?
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DEOISIONS REGARDI.NG NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
frei tho Pont olnee, whether directed to hie own name or
another's, or whether ho has subscribed or not, la respon-
aible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
'!i pay ail arrears, or the publisher mrY continue to

&end it until payment la raad', and then collect the whole
amount, whother glsé paper ia laken from the olte or not
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CALBNDAR FOBR DECBMBEBR.

Dzo. 2nd-lst Sunday in ADVENT..
" 9th-2nd Sunday in Advent.

16th-3rd Sunday in Advent. (Notice of
St. Thomas andEmber Days.)

" 19th-Exuma DAL.
" 21st -St. Thomas; Ember Day.

22nd--E mas DAr.
23rd-4th Sunday in Advent. (Notice of

Christmas; St. Stephen. St.
John and Innocent Days,

25th- rRISTMAS. (Pr. Pss. M., 19, 40
85. E. 89. 110, 132, Ath. Or
Pr. Prof. in Com. Service till

a yan. 1, imela.
26th-St. Stephen, let Martyr.
27th-St John. A. & M.

'28th-Innocent's D~ay.
S30Lth-1st Sunday after Christmas.

ALAesGl VL&G.

.By the Bihop of Wakefleld (the Right
Wiuiam Walsham uow, D. D.)

.Rev.

Almsgiving is not only a distinct and un-

mistakeable duty. It is an act of Christian
devotion. The Church embodies it in ber
highest service. It is a part of the great sacri-
fia. of self which we make wheresoever we
commemorate the one eternal and all-hallowing
Sacrifice of Jeaus Christ on the Cross. Thus
the offertory becomes the best and most sacred
channel of almgiving, as linking it moat closely
with the thought.s which gave its distinctively
Christian character.

I should hike to commend to my hearer the
>acedonian metIhod of aimgiving. It was
peculiar, exceedimgly unlike the methods which
atill provail among English Christians in the
miîetenth century. Tne Macedonian Chris-
tians wereovery poor, but a their deep poverty
abounded uiLto the riches of their liberality.
For te their power-yea, and beyond their
power-they were willng of thembolves.' No
persuasion was needed, no begging on the
ApostLe's part; the begging was ail on the other
aide, for they prayed him with much entreaty
to receive thoir gitta. That is remarkablé. I
do mot meet with many, either rioh or poor

importunately pressing their gifts pon us in:
these daya. But that was not all; they gave,
more, and more noble, gifts than St. Paul had
dared to hope; they gave hini, indeed, the
generous offeri'g, whioh by regular and systë"
matie almsgiving they had got ready' for the'
yet poorer brethren in Judma. But that was a
little gift compared with another which they
gave. 'This they did,' says the Xpostle, ' not
as we hoped.' He ha;d hoped much, ho had'
formed high expeotations, ho bad loked for
more tham common generosity; but thèy sur-
passed ail, For 'they firet gave their own'
selves to the Lord.' They had offered and'
presented themnsilves, thoir 'soult and bodies,'
to be a reasonable, holy, and lively sacrifce
unto the Lord,' and this greater gift sanctifled'
and ennobled the less. Iel that has given him-
self to the Lord will not need many counsels
and exhortations in this matter of almagiving:
With himself he has dedicated to the Lord aU
thathe has. Heonly ks, 'Lord, what wilt
Thou have me do?' and his alma flow forth in
loving and generous liberality. This la the
Macedonian mothod.

Our modern English methode-what are
they ? Bazaars and Fancy fairs. I do not
want to speak bard words of these, 1 fear they
are too often A sheer necessity, but I do want
to contraet them with the Macedonian method
of almogiving. Is it right, is it a high and holy
thing, thsat, wheu alms are sorely needed for
some good and blessed work-for a achool, for
a boapital, for a church-they are to ho had
only under the disguise of afete or fancy fair?
I believe (to be quite juast and honeat) a bazaar
of ton does some indirect good, drawing classes
together. and interesting many in a common
work. Bat noue the less it is a very sad thing
that this slhould ho the one reliable method of
securing support for some object ackriowledged
by ail who have a claim upon iheir charity. I
often wonder what St. Paul would have thought
of a bazaar for the poor brethren of Judea.

I have appealed at the very first to a very
high motive and principlo in the matter of
almsgiving-I mean te that self-oblation which
embraces ail. But we may go even higher.
Lot the A postle again take us by the hand, and,
as we stand looking upon the little trickling,i
half-dried up streamiet of our own alm>giving
(for I do net think it is much more than thie),
listen t hLim uttering words which sBhould
surely make as set to work to deepen and
broaden the tee narrow channel. ' See,' e.
cries, 'that ye abound in this grace' of ams.
giviLg. Clear the channel and lot the waters
flow. 'For ve know the grace of car Lord
Jesus Christ,'that, though He was rich, yet for
your sakes lio became poor, that ye through
His po'verty might be rich.' What did He give
for yo ? the Apostie would ask. His super.
fluities ? Tbat which touched not Hie happinesa
or His glory? Some little portion-some tenth
or twentieth-of that which lie had? And
why? Why this self chosen poverty of Him
Who was King o kings and Lord of lords ? To
make yon rich. And thon, what return are
you making? I aM nOL tbejudge.

Now I m;uat come down a little from these
high thoughts. I suppose very few of us have
been so complete in our self.oblation, or have
se vivid and grateful a consciousness of tho Self-
eacrificing love of Christ for us, than we can
trubt te these high motives to govera and re
gulate the dotail e of onr duty. If motive were
perfect, raies and regulations would be need-
less. When love is the all powerful motive it is in
itself' the fulfilling'of the law.' Yet I think a
good many have a real honest wish to do right
in this as in other thingu. And let as never
say that-because we have not attained te the
highér it is of no use attempting the lower.
There would be very little done in the world
if none were done except from the h>ghest
motives of ail. Thank God for lower mouves I
They are surely allowed as a support te, or as

. leading ap to-not, 1of ourie, as a substitate

for--th higher. I believe there are many
whose, alm8giving may not bd the simple,
pontahois odtflow froni their ielf-sacrifioè

and self.dödication to the Lord Who became
poor for thgir saé, àÈd ye åbose gffts will be
adeeptèd by God, because spruginging from an
earnest desix'e to do His will. Chriàtian graes
grow bf dégres, and must be foitered one by
one. So the Apostle urgés the Corihthians
that, ai they abounded' in other graces, so they
shoald abound in this grade of almhgiing alseo;
they had not yet attained te th -Mi" edenian
standard. I believe thon many a Christian
man and woman would say, 'I do nöt' pretend
te be governed by the very exaltëd principles
set before me in my Bible. I cân adtire these,
and ean wish they were a more puteüt reality
te me; bat I reàlly wànt to do right, and
should be very tbankfui for any raies or
guidance in this matter.' Very well; thon we
must now come down a little from the fountain-
head, and, still following the guiding hand of
the Apostle, seo whether ho may not esupply us
with a measanng rod" which mrn guage our
stream of almsgiving, and- show whether it is
running as deeply and as strongly as it should
rau. In more than one place in hi& Epistles to
the Church at Corinth does St. Paul put such a
moasuring-rod into our hande. In the last
chapter of his Firat Epiatle he lays down two
very clear principles :- Upoin the first day of
the week let every one of yo lay by him in
store as God bath prospered him, that there ho
no gatherings whon I come.' The two princi-
ples are these:--1. That our almagiving should
be regular and systematio, and 2. That it
should be in proportion to our means. I must
ask you te consider these principles for a few
moments.

Almsgiving should be systemátic. It is never
quite what it ought to ha, even if liberal, so
long as it follows no raie, and is left to the
chance impulse of the passing moment. Alma
were te ho laid by regu larly week by week, as
a stated duty; the Apostle would nut trust to
a generous response; to an impassioned appeal.
H.e did not mean te preaôh a great charity
aermon at Corintb; ho meant al to be ready,
the money collected and put by week by week,
before ho arrived. It was not te ho an affiir of
the emotion, but of principle. I do not cry
down charity sermons, they a-e good and neéd-
fui ; they often convey jast th ini'ormation the
people require for their guidance. And God uses
warmth of emotion and exditednent of sympathy
te impel te action; but emotion is a poor
guide in such a matter as almsgiving. And I
do not think any of us wotild bà content to be
judged by the amount wegive in responne te
charity sermons. We want a more sure and
stable and continnous guide.

Then; lôok'at the 'otiËei• principle; 'as God
bath prospered him.' I suppose there is no
principd so univeraally enifo'ced by ail Chris-
tian writer on ptactidat lrd'igibi as4that of
regulating our almsgiving by dedioating a
certain fixed propartion of ôdi- income te God.
Many recommend that the Christian man, who
ii anxious to frame a rale for hie almsgiving'
should dedicate te God a tenth of his income.
I think this is an excellent rule, and for my
part I cannot suppose that the Chriétiàn shauld
be'conteat to do less than the Jew of old was by
God's comrmand eompelled te do. I know
many persons of different ranks in society and
different degrees of wealth who regularly
practice this rule. But 'I speak not by coin-
mand ment.' Therd is 'no cominandment given
in the -New Testament as to the ahoiat of Our
alma. I am only showing one way in which
the Christian, if ho desires it, may carry out
the principle which is given him- in God's
Word-' As God hath prospered -him.' Bach
man's coÒOience must decide fer hitiÙaèf hokr
thia prinoiple shal be carried out in practice.
It may be differently carried out by different
persons. The twentieth may be harder te
some than the fifth would be to othersé Onlly
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'jet every man do accordingly as he purposeth
in hie hart, not grudgingly or of necessity, for
God loveth the cheerful giver.' I amu, however,
quite sure that a great many are really far less
lhberal in the amount and far less useful in the
manner of their almsagiving than they other-:
wise would be for the want of a rogular system
and principle to guide thenr. I have shown;
how St. Paul suggests exactly such a system
and principle. Many years ago I attended in
this very hall a large and enthusiastie meeting
of a society which was called the 'Systematic
Beneficenes Siciety.' I belive the society has
been long dead, but for a time it certainly
seemed to be wonderfully successfal in incal-
culating the duty of dedicating a tenth of all
incomes, great and small, to God's service in
charity. A movement of the same kind has,
I am told, been lately started in America, where
it je attracting mnuch attention, bearing the
name of the Society of the Treasuary of
God.

Now I know that the carrying ont of suc a
principle is troublesome, sud people liste trou-
ble. The chief enemy to liberality in thousands
of cases is not covetousness, but indolence. Bat
when a little trouble is in question, I think we
must retrace our stops and go back to the
fountain-head, and see what work we are really
about, and for whom.

But thore is another part of the subject which
involves trouble, and which 1 must briefly
touch. There is trouble in regulating the
amount of one's almsgiving; there is further
trouble in deciding upon the object of one's
almsgiving, and yet this je a trouble I would,
earnestly invite all to take. For a careful ad-
justment of the objecta of Our almsgiving,
whether by a personal interest in those we try
to assist, or by careful weighing of the claims
of societies which we may select as our almon-
era, is indispensable to the righteous and con-
scientions performance of the duty. No one
eau relieve another of the responsibility God
bas laid upon him of the patient selection of
objects for his alms, and of the faithful weighing
of countorclaims. Perhaps we clergy are
sometines tempted to dedicate too much to
our people, and to feel aggrieved if they do not
place the same relative importance upon dif-
forent channels of almsgiving as we do our-
selves. Is not the very spirit of the New
Testament to urge great leading principles, and
to leave the carrying out of them in detail to
every man's conscience? I am quite sure the
bot and truest exorcise of this grace is that
which carries us in person to the homes of the
poor or sufforing, and sets us thoughtfully to
the solution of the often sadly perplexing
problem of how best to bring retief and to do
good. Yet I would not despise the simple
trustfulness of a tradosman I once knew, who,
being a bnsy man and not able to exorcise much
discrimination in bis gifts, always put one or
two sovereigns into the'offertory, saying to his
clergyman, ' Whatever is good enough for you
to collect is good enough for me to give to.'

I should like to have been able to say somé-
thing about some of the more obvions hindrances
to the grace of almsgiving, such as the selfish
living up to the extreme margin of one's in-
come, the pride which on a sm: lier incomo must
ape what others do on a larger, the gracofal
selfindulgence which is not content to be with-
out ihe lttle tasteful elegances which others
admire, the luxuriousness of living, whioh ex-
pends so much on pleasures and indulgences
which perish in the using, the simple careless-
nese which is ignorant almost of the very exis-
tence of the Lazarus at the gate. And not
seldom there ie sheer covetousness. I once
knew a lady, who was poor, but gave very
liberally accerding to her means. She became
rich, and thon penurious, and when ber clergy-
man epoke to ber about it, she acknowledged it,
and excused it, saying, when ahe was poor it
did not seem worth while trying to save, but
now it was worth while. Yes, the hindrances

are many. The grace of faitbful, systenatio, situated-t.eBiihops of London, Winoheter
unselflh almsgiving is rare. Yet I think it is and Rochester.
somewhat more common than of old. I am not Finally, after a lapse of ten years., mere, it
sure. But I am sure it je a very true test of the was felt that the time -had come for a third
vigor and healthfulness of the Church's life. mission in ihe metropolitan City of England.
God grant we English Churchpeople inay Under the aispices of the late Bishopof irf
abound more and more in this grace also 1 don it was arranged, and dwring the winpte

amid signal Iglessings, it was held in over
A PAROCHIAL MISSION-WHdTF three hundred churches. 4

All this while the earnest, stea4y pioseuotiot
A Parochial Mission is simply a series of of evangelistie work has being going on in ail

services hy oen dyor two parteof England aide by side with Utrish w.rek
.hld continuonaly for days and theresult is not only that the " ission' hq

weeks in a parish. Church and elsewhere, COn- become a universally recognized agency in the
duoted by a Missioner or evangelist, who by systemn of the English Church, and that q
loDr experience and natural gifts bas peculiar trained company of experienced missioners jaqualifiations for this work, and who has been taking its place besidu the paroolpial elergZo .r but that through the combined efforts of pastorsinvited by tho Rector to assume the charge of and evangelists there has been manifested ii
all the services for this giveo time . th9 past ten or fifteen years a general elevàtioi

The object of the Mission in go to locabse and of tbe tone of spiritual life and a marked deep.
concentrate the efforts tf the parish that, ening of religious character throughoit. the
while the spiritual life of the. parishioners is whole Church of England.-Rev. B. . Baiter-
deepened by the very effort to bless others, iee, in Church Review, N. Y.
the careless and indiffirent are lad to realizo the _

presence of God and to see themselves as Goa CHRISTXAS.secs thern.
The value of a Mission consiste in its un Before the next naber f TuI OROBon

expectedness. It is not another Lent, nor eau rext ur of The C
does it in any way take the place of Lent. Just GgARDlAN can reach our sabcribers the i
because it is out of the routine, and forns no and joyous strain:
part of the Church's regular system, its appeal " ffark the Herald Angel sing,
to ail hearts is ail the more powerful. Why Glory lo the new boru King,"
this is it is hard to say, but that it is so exper- will have once more burst from the lips of thou-
ience abundantly proves. sauds, young men and maidens; old men and

The work of the Mission divides itself into d
three parts, which are so closely correlated ohildren, assembled in the churches of this lan4
that each is dependant upon the thoroughness to celebrate anew the anniversary of The Sav.
with which that which has preceded it bas been iour's Birth. From countless numbers the ex-
done-. pression of the lips will be but the voicing of

First comes the preparatory work of interest presion cf th ankfil feel ing of
ing the publie and creating publio opinion, of the roai and over thankul feeling ot the haurt,
using personal inflcnce with ail classes to which conscious of its need of some means of
attend the mission services, of going out into escape from the consequences of its and Adarm's
the sLroets and lanes of the city,,into the high- sin, looking and longing for somo one who in lis
wys and hedges. and endeavouring by ail quiet al suifiiency might make atonement and brig
and rational mean to bring mon back to their about reconciliation with a lovingyet Hol nd
God.

Then follows the work during the mission, just God, accepte by faith, the myatery deciared
whicb, as we have said, ja the prayerful effort in the words, " Gon was manifest'in tMe Feah,"
by boartyr devotional services and simple, and recognizes in tho little child of Bethleheme
streightforward preacbing to roach al classes, Im ho was and is, "ViR GOD of VR Go'sud bring the truth of Christ straight home to ,im w o wadiD of a tea
buman hearts. begotten, net made; cf eue substance with the

Then, when the Mission is ended, comes tho Father," and yet " whe for us men and for our
al-important after.work of holding those who Salvation came down from Ileaven and was int
have been influenced by the services-helping carnate by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
them to formreligious habits, and getting them. and was made MA." No wonder that in thefor their own sakes as well as for the sake of
others, to do some work for God. presence of such.amazing love The Church re-

Now, obseive, this is nonew movement. Itis joicing sings:
bard to trace thé history of Parochial Missions. "O corme ali ye faithfu',
Some say that they origina'ed in France, nome Joyful and triumphant;
mi America, some in Eugland. The probability O come ye, O come v to .Bethlebem;
is that we can point to no particular time or Corne and behold Him,
place in which the Mission was first started. It Born the King of Angels,
seems to have been a graduai growth, and the O corme lot us adore Him,
form in which it now appears ia probably the CHaRiST Tr LoRD."
rer-it of long and accumulated experience' Our Christm s Greeting to our readers, "RAmpp
Many, many years ago Parochial Missions were
tentatively tr;ed in various parishes in England, C«srsTMAs MERa RCHisisT&1 " re-ts upon the

and the result in every case where the plan hope that each may recognize ad accepi by
was properly worked was so blessed that at faith, the mystery of the Incarnation, add so-
last it was deoided to have a general mission in Rise to adore the mystery of Lova
the City of London. This was in the year Which hosto of Angels chanted froi aboye1869. We know the cast iron conservation of a
the Englieh people. The movement at frst With them the joyful tidings first begnu'
evoked great suspicion, it was regarded as Of Go Incarnate, and the Virgin'as gn."
something entirely alien to the spirit Of the " For the right faith is that we believe sud
Episoopal Church. Al sorts of objections were confess ; that our Lord Jesus Christ, Son
m ade to ii., but in the end this new venture of 0fG ds Goa nr Lor d of te tu sa nce
faith triumpbed, and about one hnudred and of God is GOD aid MAx ; Goa of thé Subitano.
twenty parisbea took part in it. The erperi- of the Father begotten before the worlds; sud
ment was attended with such suces, and the Man of the substance of hie Mother, bora in
permanent blessing which followed it was so the world; Perfect God and perfect Man; equal
great, that five years later the proposai to bold the Father as touching hie Godhead; and.infer-a freeh mission received the oJficial sanction thé to as touchin h anle.d
ad blesing of the three Bishops in whose ier te the Father aé touching hs I
dioceses the City of London was at that time . . yet not two, but one Ciati."
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
PIRST SUNDíY IN 4DVENT.

The night is far spent, the day is at band
let un therefore cast off the works of darknes,
and put on the armor of light.

Faà TZRI EPITLE.

O watchman will the night of sin
Be never past ?

O watchman, doth the day begin
To dawn uphxn tby straining sight at last?

Will it dispel
Bre long the miste of sense wherein I dwell?
How al the earth la bright and glad

With the froeh moon;
Bàt all my heart ie cold, and dark, and sad;
Sun of the soul, let me behold Thy dawn 1

Come Jeans, Lord I
Oh, quiokly come, according to Thy word 1
Do we not live in those blest days

So long foretold,
When Thon shouldst come to bring as light

and grace ?
And yet I ait in darkness as of old,

Pinin toa see -
Thy glory; but Thou still art far from me.
Long since Thou cam'st te be the light

Of ail mon here;
And yet in me is naught but blackeBt night.
Wilt Thon not thon to me. Thine own, appear ?

Shine forth and bless
My soul with visions of Thy righteousness i
if thus in darkness ever loft,

Can I fulfil
The works of light, while of all ligbt bereft ?
How shall I learn in love and meekness still

To follow Thee,
And all the ainful works of darkness flee ?
The light of reason cannot give

Life te my soul;
,eons alone can maire me truly live;
One glance of His can make my spirit whole;

Arise, and Ehine
On the poor, longing, waiting heart of mine1
Single and olear, not weak or blind

The eye must be,
To which Thy glory shall an entrance find;
For if Thy chosen ones would gaze on Thee,

No earthly sreon
Between their souls and Thee muât intervene.
Jeans, do Thou mine eyes unseal,

And let theim grow
Quick to discern wbate'er Thou dost reveal.
Bo shahl I ho deliver'i from that woe,

Blindly to stray a
Through hopeless night, while all around je

day.
flcHTEz, 1704.

CHRISTMAS.

Merry Christmas 1 Happy Christmas I
Tbro' ail the land is hoard ;

Wbat does it mean and why should we
In inmost heart be stirred ?

lu Daivid'a town this day was born,
Of Virgin pure and good,

One, who his glory laid aside
And for our ransom stood.

Unoomely. ho our nature took,
While un this earth be trod;

But sin did never mar the form'
Of that sweet child of God.

And is it not a theme for joy,
Te celebrate a birth,

Whieh reconciled te God above,
This lost and ruined earth I

Corne, let as thon with Anges sing,
Sncb praises as we can ;

Glory te God our Beavenly King,
Peace and Good-will te mari.

-R. J. Du Vernet.

How To KILL A PA as.-Âbsent yourielf
from Sunday evening service. It takes a very
duil or a careless minister to stand up against
empty pews.

Stay at home whenever it raina on Sunday,
or je bot or cold.

Never to let the rector know ho ha ever
done you any good.

Take a class in Snnday-sehool and be in your
place about three Sundays out of five, and late
the other two.

Attend no church meeting if you have the
opportunity of going anywhere tlde.

Snub etrangers. Request the ushers never te
put one in your pew. If one is near you in
church, never band him a Prayer-book oi
Hy mnal. Nover speak to any whom yon see
there Sunday after Sunday, unless you have
been regularly introduced.

If yeu are sick, do not send word te the rec
tor, but let him End it out himself. He *will
probably call about the time you are able te go
out and speind the day. In the meatitime, take
every occasion to toit the church people that
you fear the rector is not much of a pastor;
tbat ho doesn't seem te know who aie sick ;
that he has not been te see you for weeks, ana
ail the time you have been se miserable I

If times are bard, money scarce, businese
dull, inform i he vestry that you must give up
Your pow. You camnot tifford te puy anything
for the Chureh this year. By the tire yen bave
paid lor your tobacco, ribbons, jewelry, livery
and excursions, yeu reaUy laven't auything
loft. Never " talk up" your church. Do not
let outsiders know tbat a church existe. Go
with others olsewhere, whenever you get n
chance. Tell the members when you get back
how yon erjyed the "funny" minister, and
what splendid music they had-solos, duets,
chorus, etc., and you don't see why we camn,
have something of the sort. It does "draw 1'
-Church Work.

THE STORY Of A SILVERKEYLESS
WATCH.

Y TRI AUTOZ r "THE nRu aVEST or IN THE

SOHOOL," AND OTHER STORIEs.

"Eight times absent from call-over, involving
a loss of as many conduct marks, that's rather
a sad story for a little boy of ton," said Mr.
IIarding.

"Indeed, papa, it is," Herbert replied dole-
fally, with a heavy sigh; " but thon yön se,"
ho went on with animation, " beetles and moths
are so interesting. Yon get grubbing away for
them and forget all about the time, or you don't
listen for the school clock, and then-well, yon
rut.h on te find yourisel late for call-over, and an
imposition te learn next day.

" Well, said Mr. Harding, a remembrance of
puat days arising in his mind, "I daresay it is
d;flicult te be always punctual, stili iL is a bad
example te set, and Mr. Heywood calle special
attention te this forgetfulîness of duty, se 1
want te see you much more careful next
teril."

" Yes, papa, I will try."
"And if yon do't lose a single mark this

term I shall give you at Christmas a watch
which will, I trust, kecp yon right for the
future."

" A real watch, papa ?" cried Herbert, jump-
ing up as if ho had recoived an electrio shock.

" A real silver key less watoh," repeated his
papa; " but this is a secret between us."

" Oh, papa, papa," he cried, "how delightfal I
How good you are te me 1" and ho flung h's
arma impulsively round his father's neck, ex.
claiming, " See if I lose a single mark 1"

After dancing up and down the room for
soeveral minutes, during which ho upset a gipsy

table, tumbled over the cat knocked his head
against the oheffonier, and woke the baby un-
stairs, Herbert dashed of into the gardon,
exclaiming to himseolf, A watch. a real silver
keyless watch. Wbat shall I do ? I feel as if
[ wanted te fly. Oh, wheu will the holidays
corne te an end, I want so to be back at
scbool 1"

" I muet tell some one," he went on. I shall
burst if I have te keop this secret all te my-
*ief."

Just th3n ho trod on the dog's tail. "Oh,
Fido," ho er ied, "I muet tell you my secret;"
and putting his arme round the dog's neek ho
whispered softly in hie ear-

" My papa is going te give me a real silver
keyless watch at Christmas if I don't miss any
attendance marks. Isn't thatjtist grand ?"

The stately mastiffopened his eye and blinked
thom in a sagacious manner, as if he knew
something extrordinary was going te happen,
and thon relapeed into the doze from which ho
bad been so uncomfortably aroused.

The term was nearly half over, and as yet
Herbert had not been within measurable dis-
tance of losing a mark. It was now towards
the end of Outober, and on this particular day a
hare and hounds chase had been arrangod as a
half-holiday entertainment.

The boys went scampering in the warm
afternoon sunshine up the road te the beauti.
fil bille re@plendent in their mantie of purple
beather, and tho-e during those happy sun-
shiny hours of frecdom from restraint and ab-
seice from care they ran the wild and eccon-
trie career that the hares set them.

" Four o'clock," cried Herbert, listenimg in-
tently te the sound of the school clock. " Call-
over je at bal -past four, that juat leaves ne nice
time. Still we'il trot home ail the same, so as
te make sure."

And away they dashed down the road on the
return journey.

It was a pretty sight te see those happy
ffu'thed faces, as the boys tore down through the
woods, making the hills merry with their
laughter.

" What can that ho ?" cried Herbert, as a
moaning voice reached their ears.

They stoppod and liestened.
The stifid sobs of a child were clearly heard,

ana looking over the hedge a little boy of about
five years old was seen sitting on the ground
bolding his foot, and sobbing as if hie heart
would break.

" What je the matter ?" asked Herbert.
" Oh, I've hurt my foot se very much," cried

the child, " and l've been lying here for such
a long time-and I'm se hungry-and I don't
know how to get home."

"Where do yon live ?"
"At the litile cottage under the hill there,"

exclaimed the boy, pointing to a house about a
mile away.

I What is te ho doue ?" eiid Herbert. "Will
anyone help me te carry him home ?"

They ail shook their heade. There had been
se many absences from call-over that the pen-
alty for being absent had been rather severe of
late, and they none of them cared to risk trans-
gressing the rules.

"Come, we muet ho going," said one of the
the boys. " Someone will be sure to find him
soon."e

'Let's sbout 1" said another. Tbey ail shout-
at the top of their voices, but ail in vain.

Herbert knew not what te do. He looked at
the sobbing child, whose littie face was upturn-
ed appeahingly te him. He thought of hie
watch, and his heart beat heavily.

'"Comet, we shall be late," urged hie com-
panions again. "No harr can come te him,
and we will tell them at the school." And they
turned te go.

But Herbert remained fixed te the spot, Ir-
resolute and uncertain what te do, confliting
thoughts surging and rushing through hm
mind. Re iloe:d longingly at his com-
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panions, now diappearing down
the copse; then be raised bis
eyes to the blue heavens-s sudden
sense of peace came over him and
his resolution was taken I

He could mot have explained why
in so many words, but the tbought
Doussedi hioe that if bis fâlher
knew boy he was situated he wold
wish him to break bis untarnished
record for pnctuality to serve this
little one.

But hie father would not know
wby be had lost hie marks for he
would never, never tell. And then
-ob, the bitterness of the thought
-if le should lose his wateb ; thé
watch longed for day by day, and
dreamed of by niggt. It was 50

hard ; but sa ho glanced at the
great white cloud, now lit up by
the Bun'es radiance, hée thonglit of
the Saviour's love to little cbildren
and that Miled his heart with an
overpowering sense of gratitude
Anyway He would know.

It was enough. In that moment
his heart was thrilled with an em'o"
tion such as he had never before
feit. He ld counted the cost, and
given up the watch willingly. So
gathering the little one into his
arme, hé Bet off at a gentile trot to.
wares the half-hidden cottage, the
cbild's arma meanwhile stealing
lovingly round bis neck, whilst a
look of quiet trust and joy came
imto the bine eyes, in place of the
tears which had erewhile been there.
A quarter of an hour latar he de-
posited the child at its mother's
side.

"You're a brave little fellow,"
he exclaimed, "and I hope your
foot will soon be well." " See,"
hé added, taking hig treasured
blne pencil from his pocket, " this
inay amuse you." He placed it in
the child's outstretched baud, and
before the mother could sufficiently
recover from her surprise and joy
to tbank him, he was gone.

If any tears fell from thé eyes of
the boy on his way to the echool, I
think flowers muet have bloomed
in the place where they fell.

"And so you have lost your
watch after ail 1" said Mr. Harding
to him kindly. when they were
looking over the montbly report to-
géther a féw weeks later.

"Yes, father," said Herbert,
looking lovingly into his face, " but
I did try."

" I know you must have done
go, my boy, and I honour you for
it."

That was a great joy to hear, and
the bitterness of lotsing his much
coveted treasure did not oppress
him as much as he had expected.

e atrove his best now to please
hisfather, just ashard, indeed, as
he had striven before for the reward
that was to follow, and his happi-
Dess in achieving his aim eemed
even greater.

It was a fearfully wet November.
The cottage in which Jack Davis
ived with hie wife and litile boy-

tlhough it had been un bright in the
aummer with its lovely sarround-
inge-was black enough now, and
féw ever came near, though poor
Mrs. ...avis was suffering severely
from, rheumatiem, and felt the lone-
lines exceedingly oppressive.
Among those few who came to visit

ier, however, was Mrs. Harding,
and her presence on this afternoon
was sunshine itself to the inmates
of that household.

(To b- continued.)
-:0:

'BUSY DAYS WITBH BUSY
PEOPLE"

Will be described in The Youthis
Companion as follows: " A Day
with a Famous D.>ctor," by W. H.
Risbop; " A Daly in a Telephone
Egchange." by G. P. Lathrop; "A
Day with a Managing Editor," by
Harold Frederio; " A.Day with
the Saperintendent of a Great Raij
way," by Charles Barnard, and "A
Day with De Lesseps, by • Nugent
Robinson.

He who with strong passions ré.
mains chaste-Le who, keenly son-
sitive, with manly power of indig-
nation in him, can yet restrain
himself and forgive-these are
etrong men, spiritual heroes.

Every dut.y we omit obscures
some truth we ehould have known.

Th.augh we know not where the
road winds, we know where it will

MARRED.Cnrl 
of the

nul Triily, . ort Oranvil.., Nov. 21 t
bne aL"v . V tnin°, °"ur"l.e of krrs-
b ire,t larence Mac Lean Lnasb. tc -aL-
rab Maria Noord, of , dv catl, Harbor.

HUGR5-~MIL0N-.&Lwell.)rd, nu the
21 h or Orioer et St Psulu i h -rrh,
by Rev E H. cop-r, Abra'rn Hughs
1t Srab EI z beth- vRain' ton,dI "gLiLeror h ]b.&L~e William Hamiton, or Wald
fard,

. DIED.
WILLie-A.t ettella.Ttofl N Fl on Dec. Srd.

Ja et, beloved wilte or .118 &.W imud!
27 yea a

POWDER
1Absolutely Pure1

*This powder never var'as A enarvel o
=1.rftare gth aud wboienomenesa. more

eoonomkali than tbe ordinary k:Inda, anid
eannot bu nold In omipetitton wltb the inn!-
Lftude of low test, short weight aluin or

.powder. BoLd u cane.
1@A &KRNu POWnzlt Ce., 10 Wall id..

10ow Vr*.
IPAEXftusu&d 11ILLSOLD'VIRGINIAanci ebchanged. i'rfeCal..-

Thise der.C&FL nee . A Rnarveld,

""giola. 83mu
'virginia. saisa

THE RECTORSHIP
Or the Parish r:f Christ Church be-
Inga' present vaeant. applicatinns wlil be
reoeived by the Wardena p Io Don sat

010. H. WII.cOX
.as. C. Moonr. M.n..

Warde n..
<Windsor, 1.5.. Oet.stb. lm.
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THE SINGER'8 CHRISTMAS.
Tt la hlgh tme to commence praeticlog

Chrstn'm Muelo. aRd to pian festtali,
»ITSON & CO., pubilsh a tarre nmber of
Christmasi Carols, Anthierna, songsj Quar-
tets. &o. - Pleace send for l14ts.

Beautiful Cantatas for Girls& Bo.is
Oood Tidinge, nr 8ailor Br)y's Christmas.

Sy Rc-o.,au. 2'ictt,. $.' d
maise . meabebem. Children'a Volces

and 4,1 arLei. .!-uj. Couler. là eaI, $t14
ptr liez.

Jiagle mell. Peoiillar and very pretty.
Leo IL. iertp. S> ete, $3 per doz.

(.hritilmîu Gift -4, Pa-ta Clana story,
R eab1. oras. $2.4dpaerauz.

Cangbt I-apping. Al nice, u inal rama.
Leo. R u fle. 0 et@. $3 per doz,

KinWhat.-w.A '.*rue rIdweolber Can
tata. L.UErners in, M .ta. tl pir dom.

eesengersr' <hrdetma, T. M. Towne-
stcv. $Spereauz

Christmas Songs mutd Careis. For Yon rg
cakalrnzz. K.*&e Dousiat Wiggin, 12ets.
$10~ par dom.

Bright and Inderesting Christmas
Services.

.Jcyfnl (blmm. sets. $4 rer f. Para
be. iii 'id&y oeiur Lord, 5r t. 14por
10). R ateoi. ?4nnier tue Chii.t. 12
eto. $1.0i dos. sawyer.

Cantatas for ChoirS, Socie ties, &C.
Chrlsma. Eve. 35 etq. S- 12 dom , <ade;

Chrt isaa 80 cl., '7.20 do. Gutersort;
Chriati, 40 rt&, 33.b! dom Meudelâe-
soLn.

Any book mailed for retail price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,

Boston
C. H.Ditçon &Co., S5T Bioadway, N. Y.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLEET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TH

Rey. Edw. R, Jewett, S.T.B.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Biabop of Connecticut, says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Conimu-
nion Wine with great ploaanre and instrue-
tion. Yon bave it sueems t me settled the
question beyond the possibiLity of fur.her
argument"

Biabop Seymonr azys: "Ilt It nonvi<oing
and ortaking."

lu ordeîIng please mention this adver-
tiaemena in the

Tas CEUnon GUARDIAN,
1»-s8t. .ranes treet,

Episcopal Choirs.
Soad Fifty cen F for a copy of our

N E W SE RVICE
Conaistiingof alos, Duete, Q(art tt s, Rect-

ai esa d Magnincent Churuses. Juthie
thing loir

CHRISTMAS TIME.
Tt can not fail to please. THE ECeO

MUSiu COMPANY, LaFayette, Ida 4.
%", ""L R 1-4

NEW EDITION-JUST OUT.
TEE PRIEST, THE WONAN,

AND THE CONFE48IONAL by Rey. C.
eCKoN.QrY. Paper covers,40o:or bound
ID clotb.. 75C.

F. E ORAFTON A SONS,
252 St. James et., Monreal

N otice.
Canon W. H. Cooper, who la detalned in

Montreai in eonsequence of hii wife's IIL
nees, wi1 bu reId to taku one or more da-
ti.. Ira.montb trnm tib 11h ilta,(uu r
S aund fni Crotma Day. Addre.: s8
Cabar atrettàMouleLt84

1.
KALENAEL FOR ine BEADY IN

NOVEMBE R
Will contain the Englibb Table ef Lesons

Fd ward VI Prayer book, $100; Mor. gui

C'burnhmati's Private Prayer Book, 50c.
KI , $I 00.

Iripla Cprtliscate fir Holy Baptism
<nrlrmRtini ,d Fi BL Communion, witA
Er.v,-opes, $1 20 dom
Sundty Schiool Leaflet., loc. par annum.

paob c'vy.
1 lum ral.ed Magazines, for Bunday-Sehooi

VharLtat leinstituLioni..nd Homes, 1b60 to
Cunpetet Church 8. 8, Teacberu Register

aud Ulus Mo'p,Just. puni r-hi,. 10 .
WM. 1(BGERTON & CO.,

26-s1a 10 Hpruce street, New York

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentie.
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address this office.

LONDON ONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjuining
Towni. Address this ojice.

OTTAWA. ONT,
WB REQUIRE A CHURORIMAN
or Churchwoman to solloit Sub-

soriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighbornood.

Good Commission.
Addreu:
" THE CHURCE GUARDIAN,'

P.O. B<x, 504,
MON TREAL.

VACANCT
IN PARISH OF HAMPTONS

A Clergyman nr mnderate viese waîitad
for the Parlish nf Hemi on. Diocese offPed-
o rieton. Apply immuediately L

THE

CHURCH BUARDIAN
TEE

UV-T MEJIUM FOR AVRTISJE
assu.n,.amiuncnmieemmuoesses:aumnsa

1. VAd, EREERS S°&(W: r a Maura.c n r t er.,d.....r......se.

5u..sa.mesasssaa sammassuamugssa
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Here is an inoident that tan be "
read with profit: B T" Es . A. WusTooiy, Primo -

The story of one of tbe women pal of the Theologloal College,
bronght for baptiom by Mies Mab. Sullivân's Gardiss, Madras -
ston li, says the Calouttà Church --
Miesionary Society report, worth (From the Miaien Field "don
;tellingî It ahow« to wbat extr'erie Eng(and.-Continued,
and perilons lengths the devotees
if the hideous system of daute As giving nome idea of the n&C.

ý. will dare to go. The wom'an wis ture of the work, I will try and
I a v respecable a o - deseribe a meeting of the Avso.d,ýue. Ber huaband had' desorte CI

he., an'd left ber to the care ofL. ciation held lat week. The pro-
arent. Coming te the Misio's ceedings opened with a oolleet aid

Heospital one day as £ patient, s by the President. Afterasort {anywomen fid
pheard for the first time the story passage from Soripture had been
of .Tesus and his redeoming love, read, a looiturO was deliveryd o.

Fwhich seo impreseed and moved her, ater of the Historie Christ." To
4that she could net rest util s ae Hsoi hs T

9bad become bis follower by public thi ail present, wbo numbered
'baptism. Her parents on learnin atout sixty persons, listened with

at bs had done became angry, the deepest attention. The meet. Indispensable for washing dishes, windows, carpets, clean-
and at once separated her from a ing ws then äskid if they could ing house, etc., etc., but because of its wonderful cleansing
Sompaniohip with them. Hence- uggest any other founder of a re- pro rties are afraid to have their clothes washed with it.r'& forth she had to live in a miserable gion whose cbaracter, be:ng unaf-

hs a e with ber cild footed by characteritis of race, Well, in the past ten years the consumption of Pearline has
oeÏ oad to fl n r time, or historio ciroumstaucea exceeded 150,000,ooo packages, and no complaints, butmbiu ade te féal, on every pos. 9.eadn

;sible occasion, she was now a thing fitted him to be the moral ideal for numerous letters praising it. Why, because PEARLINE
,unloçable, untouchable, sud u- airaces and ai times. H id is absolutely harmless in its place, and one of the best

this she b bditions were fuldlled in the person places to put it ;s in the wash tub. You can soak yourAi this b bore bravaly so long of Sankara-charya a Branian phil- finest linens and laces in Pearline and water for a monthhs er boy vas permitted te share
ber isolation with ber. But alas i osopher, who flourisbed about the with perfect safety. That's as much Pearline as they would
the dreaded trial soon came. The ighth century of our ors. This et if they were washed in it once a week for twenty years.
-ci, ber "akh ki pai pup aer enr d calted the popa" We could not afford to spend our time and noney in tellingof tho oye), as the natives goex- aHnuim u aie rsza
pressively call their children, was whose acta on other occasions I the public, through the newspapers, a single thing about
forcibly taken from ber, lest it too hav heard him laboriously defend, Pearline that would not stand the test ; and the sooner you

"should become lîke bis mother-a a mythical personage." In the test it, the sooner youll know that PEARLINE will do
casltaway. He vwas thon sent to his discuesion that followed, the Hin- more than we claim for it. It is as pure and harmless as the
father, who, in spite of his doser- us maintained that the reason for
tion of his wife, was considered by the non-propagation of their faith finest imported castil .soap. It a success has brought out
the woman's parents to be a botter in other lands was, that the early manydangerousimitations. Bewareofthcm. JAMES PYLE.NewYork.

guardian of the boy's spiritual in- Hindus had no ships and were poor
teresta than bis unhappy mother. mon. One young Hindu etudent
But the poor creature's troubles rose te lament that there vas no and the learned leoturer" had been
were not to end here. A female learned Hindu present to answer proPosed by a Hinda, the meeting
relative baving heard of what -- the words of the hristians, and in dispersed. One aiways leaves snob

Shad done, insantly sent word that his sucoeeding remarka deplored meetings deeply impressed with
the parents should poison ber, and the appearance in the land of white the feeling of how little these edu-
thus rid the family of a living dis- persons who came te unsettle tbeir cated Hindus eau say in behalf of
grace. At the same time, she re- old faith. Another Hindu hereon their faith, to wbich they still so
marked that if there shxouk b. anY rose to protest against such worda; desperately cing, and wondering
diffleulty about it - - might be but whether he objected te the re. how long it will be before they se.
d ton a visit to ber I The parents marks -about white people. or t cept the claims of Christ, whose

ot darin te do as was proposed the statement that learned Hindus merte they already ackvowledge.
the female relative, a morose ores- were net present was net apparent. We can only pray earnestly that
hure, and hithorto no particular One could net but feel drawn te the God will in His own time give ME S. BRWN A CO
friend to -- , took tbe trouble t poor Hindu, who, seeing that there them boldness to confess Christ,

-travel some hundred of ms te was no one able to défend his reli. that they may be partakers in Hie JEW LTRB & SINLTWRRTHS,
see - , and for the only time in gion, and yet feeling that if his lif. u--an. e i--

her life ehowed excessive kind. aith was true there iit lie sone e Plaie sud 3Ketl Allar FMrs14
]Dose te lier nowiy made Christian Pensons able to advance something 18(auil t.~ llfi J
relative; pressing her rsp.atedîy in its behaif, rose up nervouely, 928firalRieU kOmaIfBl N..
to accompany her back te her throwing his cloth over hie should- ThO do namen W f,
home. Happily we beard of this er, te utter in imperfect English reerencedsw-
spider-like attention to - the lune his pathetic words. It w'as "A te The Ven. CanonEdwim Gdloo NvD.D., Arh-

see his co-religionimt, who probably 'KING OF PAI. • e. no sco M.A., President
young convert, who, not uspecting had no true religious convictions King'a college, wIndsor,.

4the purpose for wbich she was «in- watever, take the heart out of TorTrlulty
vied, was most eager te go. The him and compel him to ait down. Ontario.

feiale relative son aiter was ob. &nothlrHMndi speaker said tiat The we. Mai

r àigod to leave. And thus the po Christ was the reformer of the - t and In- price. an be had on aniuoamton.
hunted soul escaped by the provi. Jewiah rehioen asSankaia-wass Ures tferin
dence of God from the fatal net of Hiniam, and not the founder of Re'eesP o"f ,l Mu jle E0E-RT N,
ý,he fowler. Since that terrible a new rehgion. Several native n...o eouta, spraingstnina. ST. JO1, . B.

the woman has stood dr, Christians alse spoke, and even u H l Ban, soaa umnnut, -
d is now one of the brighkteat posing these meetings do not draw eracks and se . . C HOICE T E ASand most interesting converts I Rindus te Christ, they at any rate A SPErALTY.

k tow muet serve te strongthen the faith -ST STÂBIL-
?f many Christians. The prooeed- THE WOHe.t &rocerle.

The man who knows that he as ings were Ooncluded by a brief 0 g g . oame ., âore'Throasi A oOrrUms,
s1mming up of the discussion by croup, r u ane a pzrrn=vn =zr.rm, *

,ot a body but doesn't know that he the President, who earnestly BonatasePrec a8treed,
'guaot a soul as well as a body la in of al present that they w-ould re- Mrge Botle / Poioerfd Remdy / w .a. 1 rUla re-Whoieie wwemu»e-i watar ut

ad plight. If ho bad no soul h. doct on what they had heard. After - E none.r#cal ' *an.
ould not know that he had a body. a vote of thank to." heohman •e .e e J-OmS Imm au putuw "alw4e
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PAm£ BRÀPII10 OSE
UmeTHE YOUN_ HUItCHMAI.' QUEEN

DAME XP RICE h ch an Her Ways.
Has convinced many that to use - . . ru n r y n LAUKDRY

any of the sbstitutes offered for A Tract for Parochialuse;tre at package. or 10 or more copie., àm per oopy.

e sra pe p h aner. G ig of the chief pointa of the XOIÇTR tua x.k, AMl SAVE M R INEN
akliwai ande noue othger, tn Church's System, and admirably singie exabriptions, Se. la package. a
Paam's Paines nsm n xraetor adapted to aier the questions of 1oor more contes, is4o per oopy. Advau - B W T NE -

those outuide Her fold regardingit. Payme
a t dr ag g ists. P os aet o È n . ot , " É H N E D 8 A M .at druggists. ~Propared for the Board of Missiois i* m m mmEam

Ohrstinfy away mta s wllof the Dioceèe of Mnnesota, by ton « THE SNEPNEID'S ARMws" ~ L~ ~1Chriatiamity always suite us wellb
enough s0 long as we suit it. A Clergy-three of whom are now a aamety assiraua Paperfor ca.

mare mental dIffloulty is not hard Bioops. Tieperte, o adao IF YOU WANT THE RESTe
to deal with. With most of us good. Price 1. per oopy. e'aWJJ i
not reason that makes faith bard Address: In pc.ae. 10 or more aepie..Oo Ver BEWARE 0F IMITAITO r
but life. . REV. A. R. GRAVES, NONTTi THE DUPLEX CORSE!.-

Or REV. P. R. HILLSPAUGH, In peekage 10a par year per copy. Ad rDou"l 1 e=A NEW GATWAY finapoliS, Cora a pyment. bmkn.c. Nds
Adre..order.to lg in. Austa ltsei to the l the 

By the completion of a new Or REV. 3. (. BILL The Touna eCnros----- Company. i i h r ed Hion
E~hwom.rn omaryPRuMZlul wherever exhbled5A1pil~

bridge acroas the Missouri River Paribault, Mfinn. rr . . a uÀnrwe.
erakfor thromb tbius offie.1 OrsI et aRetrttco Cawilagle<o

at Ralo, Nebraska, the Burlington ^.mt f iadr"'CPc

Route has established, for the .m o p0Er inorder*N. 10 C PtlE AvUEo.. Nw York.

entire distance over it8 own track, " easos for Beug a circhiEan.'
a new, direct, through Une from lt e. Àrthur Wild. Little
St. Louis to Kansas City, St. Excelsi or Package t , d,
Joseph, Atohison, and Denver. Bto .Pa .orand, Mfe,
Over this line is ran " The Bar- PIANOFORTES
lington'si Dbnver Express"-a solid Neatly bound inCoh 8page., Priee U l EA M)1.1

train with through sleeping cars Arc unequallei for Simplicity of uLe .L mau. 9 iý 'll

and coaches from St. Louis to St. Beauty of Color, aid large amoutnt I One of the mo.t perfect in.trument.fror

Toseph and Denver, and a throngh of aoods each Dyo till color. Bonnl a. hne __erer ____________The

sleeping car from St. Louis to aoe teer ofthe o a courteous,
Kansas City. The con nection Those colorn, are supplied, nameîy T bana e. Thi bookngh teana e

sleeping ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Inh band frf St.r Loi 0Gen akGen lh I ! hurohman. Of &IlTf
made by this train at the Missouri Yellow, Orange. suoine, (Pink Bimarek books upon th.e lm rtanubject AG la the

River, at Denver and at jnction Navy 7Iue, 8-aI hrown Browr" Bae n ft. in he tee. Weom- and Ieaven o dronold h .Ui yg
rout aresuc tha ~.Gsrnet, Magenta, Blute~, Plnm Drab, Pur- men.U'lte nt thev lergymacon o, oewdto fferr on 1

pointe en route are such that one "lM i arl , 'won, Old UGla Cardinal, na oshelar au - s at e eian-nia *

eau directly reach by it a\l points wedcain . a ree orepare por a °OPY ti tL° ®rvbe o S2.' i 7
in Nk ColoradoThe above D es are jrepared, for Bilk, bande or overy member'of the ngl-

i Nebraska, Colorado and all 'wooî. ulton, Peather., Rat r, Paler, SSk- .peakingrace. And we are .a..re-tha

secrtions of the West and Southwest, Wodò nlqsdce'ndta aoldage. a ° re toeanyoo. reaodna t itent
as well as all Paoifio coast points. sola by al lirat-clas druggist.s and Oro. konia be ronnd or a ias 0f anIt.,
This is an addition to " The Burling- ce a anu Wholesale by wbo deaire to give a reaon for thei ath.

tonNumnber One" well known solid THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO , oeaord.
vestibule train between Chicago C. HARRISON & CO ''Las-ra. . , ga
and Denver and Cbeynne, with tf c ambrIdge, aings o., N.S. Tr PKTTeirn Ltm tLe o r
which direct connection is made by for the .idren fam the Lir.f c1. oeR se a- oi à N- ado4 ., ïLjord. 11y W. Chatterton Dix. Ilue loo ii e .wi oi e. alao"Oa
C. B. & Q R. R. train from Peoria, trae. icwf ahter aeuetOne, -pMwNwbea.,Ca M. -.

a.nd by which one can make thae ailu. written in,. simple and Intere.t- ANTEDWL'%..?L.^ .dayeatilvaihe-
rn between Chicago and Denver SE D TO ing.tyle .. table for obilden, and amot OWubeas. Wocuteetl. msdNO=

witbout being more than one night valuable &id ta an mother Who care. to. wcte RMANCwE E
oni the road. For tickets via, trio train lier onrenl Ii reigsionstruth. ALe, Bokuetolotct. ne rnetde
Barlington Route and for special tAD LE in WTARYlON
excat'ion folder, call on any ticket AaLE'10011 Os eneOanïxto.ly
agent of connecting lines, or ad- "CHURCH sUARDIAN "F looked for, b t la.nt been l..ned,and MLLS

d P SE 'Go'l POrderg can nlow he alled promurtig. -drTs P. S. USTJ., en' Pass, and orieru ,a <.a B UCKEYE BELL FUNDRY.Ticket Agent, 0. B. & Q. T R, V A COPY op E NOLLoWINGt hi commentary,and lasoary cente Bee of Pure Coe ad forCh
go, 111. higr JCo. c.ata.ona....t re.

VADUZEN à TWsr. Cl..oaatc..

The society of "I King's Daugh- ALSO, THE GOSPEL AND THILOBO-
taa py-Thoe1ev.DrT Dik'a nw book- MENEELY & COMPfNYters" is not-yet threeyearsold, yet "ME T HO DISM verjus TE I or Mf & CdeEv&red WT C P LS

it basa mernbership of more than KURCH, or WHY I a A biet chJO.omav rabl knon WSe The N. Y.,

METHODIST," answered y an.oher b. a.C. chimu AnrP.

THE DIFFICULTY EXPERI- a Leyman. Pria. 15n. PT PRÂYER POR CHILm d'
EHiN.l-E the Bev. 0.0.. W. Pon las,
-. D bout booof rivate ao- McShane Bell Foundry.E : CE D 110211'for Ch idren. Priée colent., Cloth, - mesmMe of BeU

in taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely Epery Churchwman should have the and Soent paper cover.. a o o. 

overcome in Scott's Emalsion of -- foeig ,LyGeoretram T l Bonfm.rr
Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites. milvauee, WM. . "t, ,,.°'tio hira' r@oIt is as palatable as ulik, sud the Or thoghthe careh rdanI. i
most valuable remedy that bas ever --
been produced for the cure of Con. HOW TO GET SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1  sUCCESSOAS 0U HE
suaption, Scrofula and Wasting Little's R -ae 's For RnewSbsritons a BL E MANUFACT

Put p n sudnetfail tryit ~ oîucmra.,~itiàLied< by remittanoe of n ATLGU itH le TimiNaI
Put D p in and 1 For Being a ChurchOtaa, mithóut eomnon Wilberfoe's urch ,iell ?Si27ose. M3.6 ibr »ON D on churohBel '

"Trinity Of Evil." rc 0
A beantiful answer was given by SMD svea Dollrs, bu tie Fpor NI nf 8b P drie. _______ là, _ eReelfl a litte Scotch girl. When ber clm8 Naines of Sevn New Sbsribrs For Dr.E nW Ewnu BbrirldS hristocBgx R. .eel Blwas examined. she replied to the to the OCHUBCH UABDIAf ai theLY £ KOf the HM"

qmestion, " What is patieuce ? -- and the Book will be for- aA K1MRERLTWait a wee, and dinna weary. wwrdgs PrimF $1.od.
' oir TWEMLVE iiow Bubsoribernd I a F 0 u n d g ",e

Used up with asthma. Go to the $1: ßishop Lttlejohn's valu- T . U.S.A.
druggist rn"d get a bottle of Mirl TaM Cavuan Gtrlant, w. wrk, " The Caistin
ard's Honey Balsam; it is a posi P. O. Bo. 604, Ministry at the end of the. 19th BmecIàatt.nDio|Iv to e_____
tiv. cure for asthma. Mtreal. Gntury." Prioe 82.50. Necss SD1$nt' paIr

Uses -19, -188a-. THECHB . UARDIANf.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMI4
The BU of Manchester tade
thoughtfuiâ-nd practical Fpeech

at a meeting beld lately in bis
cathedral City, of the connoil of the
Cburch of -a land Temperance
Society. Hts ordship, meeting
the objection that the question of
the day was not how to make men
sober at how to give them the
ineans.of subsistence, said: "Weil,
t.he latter was no doubt a vory im.
portant question, and it was aiso a
very difflouit one. It was a ques-
tion that was now engaging the
boat attention of our ablest thin k-
careful tl was a question upon
ers, and unless we were very
whiob we nigbt make lamentable
and irretrievable mistakes. It
would, for instance, be quite pos-
sible to break the springs of thrift
and industry if tbey did not give
assurance of a secure possesalon to
a labouring man of the results of
bis own thrift sud industry." He
pointed out how. by means of tem-
perance. the diffloulty of existence
migbt be largely solved-viz, by
the wago-earner retrenching bis ex.
penditure on drink. The Bishop
of London and the Chaplain. Gene.
rail to the Forces spoke likow je.

MITomHLL, ONT.-A very plOas
ant meeting of the E.T.S, was
held beld in the Temperance Hall
on Monday evening last. There
was a very good attendance and all
seemed highly pleased with the

rogramme. The President of the
oeiety, Rov. Mr. Taylor occupied

the chair, and made a most excel.
lent address, in which he proved
very plainly that ail the fruit of
the vine '(wine) spoken of in the
Bible was not intoxicating, but that
there was a non-intoxicant, which
was therefore nutritions and bene-
ficial, instead of hurtful, to the
human constitution. The follow-
ing programme was nicely render-
ed :-Reading, Miss Edith Taylor;
song, Miss Dennison; reading, Mr.
Ludlow; instrumental, Miss Leslie
Howard; readinz, Mrd. A. Dent
duet. Misa Lon Dannison and Mas-
ter Willie Taylor. The meeting
was closed by singing the doxoiogy
and pronouncing the Benedlotion.
-Advertiser.

At Mitchell, on the first Sunday
in Advent the 1kv. W. J. Taylor
preached a most earnest apd elo-
quent Sermon on the subjeot of In-

. temperance. ln the commencement
of his discourse, the Rev. gentle-
man brlefly reviewed the ravage
of liquors from the time of
downward, and also quoted the opin-
ions of the mont eminent writers
a n the subject of thiegiant evil.

eO showed mont plainly that the
use of alebohol in nearly every
case, is not beneficial but injurions
to the human system. Intemper.
ansce is a sin, and in the Bible it
in gemerally mentioned in connec-
tion with the foui sin of Impurity.
Re spoke of the awful fact of the
heredity of alcohol habita and dis.
eaes, winding up by quoting the
deliverance of the Pan Anglican
Symod upon this sin, and lovingly
commended to all Total Abstinence
for Christ uake, and for the cause
of suffing humanit:y.-Avertiqr.

EOUSE IOLD ARTIOLES
will be publiabd frequently in The
Youth's Companion, giving usefal
information in varions departments
of home life-CookilF, Mbroid-
ery, and Decoration of the Home,
without and within. The editorial
page gives timely articles about
carrent events at home and abroad.
The Children's Page is always
crowded with stories, anecdotes,
rhymes and puzzles adapted to the
youngest readers.

-Little Ina nearly à years of
age, set ont to visit sochool the
other day as gay as a lark, but
returned with rather a careworn
expression of countenance. When
asked how she liked school, she
said: "I did not like it." '' Why
not ?" " Oh I I had ta work awful
hard." "What did you bave to do?'
'I had to keep Still like every-
thing."

' Best eure for colda, cough, coanump.
gion, la the old Vegetable iulmonary Ba
blam." Cutter Brois. & (o, Boston. For $1
a large bottEe sent prepaid.

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Eve:y Churchman

The Cburch Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, 817
pages..

Reaions for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. S h thon-
sandi. 2mo. elot h, 269 pages.

The Sceptic'B Creed. A review of
the popular asects of modern unbellet.
By he Rev. evison Loraine. 24mo.
olotb, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
Iho light of Soript ure and Histo.-
WIl.b an lntrodntnrybythe Rigb
G. F. Seyrmour. 8 T.D. 14mo. eloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
shan Wl h an Appeindix on the Eng

I2'ih Orders. By thm R 1ev. A, P. Perci
val. 24mo, clo ?, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
ck:ntemporarles and succomsoru BY S.
P. A. Canlfi d. With an introduction
by thf% Rev 8, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
o oth, 287 pagea.

En lish Churah History. By Char-
latte X Von4e. 21mo. aloth,217 pages,

Illustrated.
The Principcw and Methods of lu.

struction as Al plled to Sunday School
Work. B i W 11J am N. Grsaer, B.8. 8th
edition. imo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books wbich have indflenced me
B twelve prominent pupto men of
EglAnd. ILi% thnusen . o..pgroh-
ment paper. 128 pages.

The Church Cycloped;a. A Did-
tionary ci Church Doctrine. Histor.
O. an ztion and Ritua.. By Rev. .
A. enon. 8vo. tloth, 8.0 piges.

S:. etally aelected to cover all pninta on
whIch eve intelligent. Cburchman should
bel i urmn

The regular price of ther.e book, all new
or new editionn, la $10. They are offred
for $5. Speciat sale.; not supplied at this
rate Fe aratoly. Send ordere promptly.
8upply iLcnlted. 101 nets.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

READ THIS.
TO ANY 0F TRE 0LERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rivu
new Subscribers to the CmUne
Guanuix, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Taz
COUsRC AND ITs APOSTOLIo
mmeiIT." Price 1.

Ttu CORmME GUAaDIAn,
. O.M/504,

Motreai.

THEkRly GARDIAN
à Weekly Mewapape r

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'oß

Church Sunday -lchooli.

Based on the well-known publica.
tiens of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Diocees and heartily approved

.by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode ot Mon
treal. Ontario and Toronto, and by the lu.
ter-Dioceban Bunday - Sohool Conferenae
embracing Delegates from A1ve dioces.

Now In the Seventh year of pnblication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Dio-ee. and published
by Mesr. Rowsell & Butchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of dix cents per opy, per
eannum, The [CErAPEsT LEAVLET lU th
world. Moderate In tone, a und In Church
doctrine. and tru. to the principles of the
Prayer Rook New series on the ' Life
of Our Lord," begine with Adv-nt nexti

Send for sampl. captes . nd all partlenlars
Addreu RowerL & Hu orsofn, 70 King

street. Eats, Toronto.

T NE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed.to ex-
plain and iinstrate the Institute
Leafnets for Church Sanday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Snnday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 struongly cammend It to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
W111 poîmOte its ciroulatiun among their
Teaoher."
The Bishop of Algoma says:

" The 'Assistant ' la certain to prove a
valuab!e aid to consclentions munday-
Sohool Teachers Not Its lemat reaom-
mendation le the fact that aide by aide
with its Scriptural Lessons la carriod on a
sys.em of diutinotive1y Church Teaching.
such a. If ound In al our 8chools, wouid
make them. what I Isar they are not aI-
ways, but always ought to be the Church's
nurseries."1

The Bishop of Niagara commende
it in these words:

"A Teacher unit faithfully the Rible
and the Prayer Boo. and yocr Assistant.
can readitY prepare blracself or hersait to
make tunday achool Teaoaing a del gh to
the whole clasa."

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Advent next.

Address Rowsa.iLL & Ho cIisor, 7 King
street, Eiast, Toronto.

S U BSORIBE
- Tu TL. -

080RCH GUARD[&l
If yon would have the mot complete and
detailed account of C(HURCH MATT]EB
throughout THE DOMINION, and alo in-
formation in regard to Churoh Work in the
United States, Engrland and elsewhere.

l buoription per annum (in advanej O1.00
Addres.

L. . AVIDUON Ddeà.,
Enrrom'O,AUn PRoWRXUT'On,

SU BSCRI BE ror me
CHURCH GUARDJN.

IXDEmoNDE T

la Pu.Uuhe evea. Wedassaar tu tMe
futerem et tbe 0.areD er EMgMand

lmn ods, ama amperve Lani
e am the mraewu.e.

Speelal corre.pfdets
Dlom

in ii e

OFICE ;

190 St. jaes Street Montred.

(Pontage in Cana and U. B. free.)
IfPaid (stri tiy ib adeanoa) - $LOO peat i.

[ not uo pad - - - - - - - L0 per an

onvT=Â 10Or-E-- - - --- I

ALzvsPESOrrrowseontinued,UNLEBQ
OEDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
Oir EXPInATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RhumaiTamUots zuoested by P o 8 r-
oFFIO0N ORDEB, payable to L. H.
DAVIDSON,otberwise at.ubscriber'a rm.

Beoeipt acknowledged by change ot late

I special receip, required, stamped a n
velope or »nat-card necessary.

lI changing an Ad4ress, send the

OLD as well as the NEW
Address.

TB.h .UAADrAZ having a GIECULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOEBS OF ANY

OTHER CHUROR PAPER, and extend-
li throughout tbe Dominion, the N4orth-
West and Newfoundland, win be fonad
one of Uhe bét mediums for advertising.

RATES.
lut insertion - - 10. pur line son arol
Each aubaequent insertion - bc. pwr,iine
8 monthi - - - .- - - - 75a. par lino

S months - - - - - - - 1.5
12 montbe - - - - - - -- 1.e"

àMnAXn=e and BMTXE NortOna, We. aot.
insertion. DEATE NOTrons fre.

ObituarIes, Complimentary ResolutioDs
Appeals,AOknowledgmentsandother aimI
jar matter, 10c. per lino,

Ai Netuos nsaat bd prped.

Addres correspou enos and Commae
AUttona to the aEilr

Exobne tOP. ,jpez»IS, Mostreal.

NON-PARTMÂma
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BURLINGTON ROUTE.

DAILY EXeUA&sONS To THR PACIPIo

CoaBT, COo&iOaia WYOMING

AND UTau.

Railroad ticket agents of the
Eastern, Middle and Western
States will sell. on any date. via the
Burlington Route from Chicago,
Peoria or St. Louis, round trip
tickets at low rates to San Francisa,
Los Angeles, San Diego, Portland,
Tacoma. Seattle, Vancouver, or
Victoria; also to Denver. Obeyenne,
Colorado Springs, or Puebla. For
a special foider giving fuLi partica.
lars of these excursions, call on
your local ticket agent, or a6dress
P. S. EusiTrs, Gen'l Paso, and Ticket
Ag't, C. B. & Q. R. R., Chicago,
'Il-.

He who does not engage in the
quarrels of others will have few of
his own.

DEAFNESS CURED.

A very interestitng 132 page Il-
lustrated B>ok on Deafuess. Noises
in the baud How they may be
oured at your home. Post free 3d.
Address Da. NIcHoLsoN, 30 St.
John street, Montreal.

Some persons, instead of " put-
ting off the old man," dress him up
in a new shape.

GI is n S - ihd he
Ue i nabs wing Flonm, feo
Dype . t * ~t i
Food. B ail fres trom Sturch,
Six lb.. to vsicians and dergymen
who w pay p charges. For all family
uses othi uals ur "<Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circularz
to Fa Eu & Rarr-ý. Watertown. N, y

The bestcharacters have a mix-
ture of infirmities, and the worst
have some redeeming virtues.

ADVICE To MOTRIER.
Mrs. WINsLOW's Soothing Syrup

should always be used fOT children
teething. It soothes the child,
sofiens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diairuosa. 25e a bottte.

A bost of minds of profoundest
thought, find nothing in the disclo-
sures of science to shake their faith
in the eternal verities of reason and
religion,

DON'T BI FOOLED.-When yon
require a worm expeiler ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

Clark at leIading book store-
What can I show yon sir ? Intel-
lectual customer- 've heerd a
good deal about a new book eslled
Robert L. Smear. Got it.

Canada Paper Co.,
PaPr akers d:e * Wbhlesale Statioers

orices and Warehouses:
78, -s0 and 52 CRAIG ST., MONTREA

1 FRONT ST.. TORONTO.

Milles
SPrIOYAIE MLr.Is, WIXDS0R MILLS
-WueozI -

- - PROCHIL

Missions to the Jews fund.
IPAruaxi -rbihpof<mnebrr

EarI Neisun,Blahp cf I ndon,W inoheuter,
Duiham, Lluocta, Satlisbury, .hicheater,

h e Wcastle Oxford. Be ro -Bad
tord. Madra, FrederIe tohNia ra, nta.
rio. qNova -id-otta. an f Blyth o' (lie tiî.urch
or England ln Jerusalen and the Eat.

PasazDaar:-The Dean oft,Llchfleld

CANADIAN BRANCH.
.President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee : The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity Collage,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Brouthall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. R. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Maokenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.0.

Honorary Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason,
Esq., Hatnilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mision Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods
.Honorary Diocesan &cretaries:

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,
Shediao.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q C.. Montreal.

Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Euron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,
Brantford.

Special Notice.
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER KEATERI
Gaaranteed More Eonomicalin fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements !

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
1s Eiegant in Appearance.

E&SY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREA b.

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENQLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanislm, (otherwise Methodism,
relat.ively to the Church,j a inost useful
rract for genaral circulation.

Singie coples 2i. Address
t-tr . C. TEEL i.

TELEPH1.NE ND. 1908
roe

Tr O W N SH EN D'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre
and Ootton Mattrasses. Tha Stem-winder
wve wire Beda lu four qualities. Feather
Bode, Bolsters. PiUows, di., SU b., Xlme
street,Montre.

lHi GIRIS' KALEDA
vos

1889.
Prepared by a Parochiai Branch of
the " GiRLs' FaIRNDLY SooIrTf
roa AunaioA," for the use of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Kalendar consists of twelve potes
I2hy 9O Inch-s, witn beauti fui çai toun on
eacb pag> , wibbi a toaieitut envier. &. t.xt
la glv-n lor every day, and on each page
area spleotiuns. spi!tuai and practicat, b-a -
1 Lj ou the 1iva and dîialcultteis or young

Te, Ialendar bas now reacbed ils third
Teatr and ha. a cirn oation of o.or 5000 cop-

Copiesat 15 opnts pach mav be ordered
ibrong anT took-leller f E &J B. Young
& Co.. Ne-w York. Dnmr -1l & Upham Boi-
Lorn, or of the- iindeari-gned,fr -m wh-m tile-y
may he prccured la nimbera of not lens
than 25 ut 12 ceuta aob. Pos âge <at 1 hii
rate of 2 cents a copy) or express charges
extra.

Addresa
MISS B. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadtway, Cambridge, Mass
pM.Please mention this paper in orderin:.

REMEMBER THAT

Simson's Liniment
Has taken the lead, and ià the best

preparation ever offered to the
people of Canada, for the

Relief and Cure of

Rheumalism. Sciatica, Yeuralgia,
Catarrh, Cuts, Bruises, Swellings,
,Scaid Head, Colic, Dyspepsia,
Contraction of the Muscles. Lame
Back, DiphUtieria, Sore T'hroat,
Tender Feet, Corns, Stff Joints,

&c, &c. &C.

Foa DISTRMPE R IN HORSES,
ENLARGMD JOINTS, nd other
Diseases ineidental to these useful
animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being
received telling of the good ,,ork
performed by

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
Manufaciured by

BROWN BROS., a CO.,
Druggista,

HALIFAX. N.S

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink,I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTRArL, 8th May, 1888.

A. PoUriN, Esq,, Manager St. Leon
Water Co., Montreal:

DEA.R grxi-It sifords me M-et g1easire
to gat ehLa .reently bave used t Leor.
Water(as par four printed directions), with

Ft-m my expmroence I can conscien-
tioualy recemmend the Water as invatus-
ble.

Yours truly & MAODlARMID.
3.-v

ICURE FITS!
Vhs,.!«Y cure CM, dp Imet mea uwrsIl te 2.11=1111.

"ieand tS have o...n n. "St.ar sn
cure. i bave Ynidi'e Tirot.
la cure the won% eset. B~oetbere 1, v. Wnied l fno
reaie loir bat nov rae.vingS a *eebd At 9ce lor a
ti-stis. end à prie notUlel sni ilatlltds Ie.m.dy. 0i1"

g.Tem .n i oelo 3t youaf ., tun oi. i

Tffl CHURCE1 GiCARDLA-X.

ZZO N1'S
COMPLEXION

ajsley ai nra nas dru, or sa led

Mentreal Stained Glass Worka
CASTLE & 80qq
Artists lu Enlilish Cilt-
ventional sud n 5 ,Le dod sud =f s

Memorlal t3tainedGlas.
40 BIeuy St

M ont resl, P.Q.
and Fort00Moin ts

Church of England Dlstrib-
iing Bormes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIBB's Homm
for Girls, and " B3Nion HOMI

for Boys.

of idren o.ly allowed to go ta mber
of tiie Cbnrch. Applicauta incr obilidren
should send nr bring refert-noe from their
Minlter. Information cheerfully givon
upon asppliention.

MuRs. OSGOOD, Matron," Gibb'saHome.'
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyn

48-t"

ADVERT ISE

IE CHURCH GUARDIN
HIV FrARi TRH 1'

Best Medlum.ror advertising
BEING

flue Mod teavI iruIi

Cburch of Ingland Journal
riN THE DOM][NIONt

IT REACHBS EVERY PART (IF
T E DOMINI

maia" MO*** iii

Address

THE " C HURCH GUÂARDIAIN,"
190 t James Street. Montrea

.THE GoHEKTI¶AS

HÀRRIGE LkW DEFENC,

Il aONNEOTIoW WITH TN OXUMOre
ENGiLASD IF OANADA.)

PAIaos :

Tje Most Rey, the Metropolitas
Canada.

Hom. Sm.-TaEA..

L. .Davidon, Esq., M.A
Montreal.

This Scote waAS fomed a I tbe lidt
vincial Synod, to uphold the l9w- of.
Church and asut in distributiug lite
explanatov7 thereof. Nombeflhj

noi al, centa. Subsi
clergy and latty, MO be sent tie tb
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Dosiec ated Soup
Cobidai o Fxtrat of Basr and ehalce

Var-iT inSta drya at; onirlv sudml]y made reaiy for the tib e; agree-
able tn the paLte .

N"UTNIj[oIJE EC»OONIL.

li îî Ji# e<o, er ~ _____

IF

'a
To ny N' Subscriber who will send us

d d s d a $ .an75D. M
sud le, la prnonrtl o!a of lshformsra "-u a 4 « - - b t %Phm m32.0 Mono Order eglstered 'Lettor,'or Ch'eck, fo,

yerfeetdiet 9 scripo 6n te the Cômpunion, n will sehd the p.

lu 'Ulmalb."t; e5 nI. i and FAPEr FOR FREE TO JAN.1, 18
2 ou pacéketsL

UOLUStLE DEPOT: aaand for a full year from that date. This offe
--- n Uea---- U . 135 ILLUSTRATED SUPPLEMENTS, the PRgMIUM

15 Unss' ECONONCC oöxm-as val.. FP!UR HOLIDAY NUM
Soflt to Each Subscriber at Than ksgiving-Chrlstm

The volume forI1889 iýli be sjIerlor'tà any revians yenr. rt wIi contaln six Seia
Housebold Articles. Tales of Adveture, Illustratvd Sketches of Travel, 1,000 Anecdotes, His

Un ivt ersity S-W' Specimen Coies and colored Announoement free. Prsse m

*s o ee "ip YôurWis COlPANION, 41 temple

WIN.D$O, N. S.
(PBEFATORY NOTE BY THE

]PATRON:
T. mol.rame vArr-uUET.- MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

,,Vilàter and President of the Board of
Governor:

TE? iseRD B16Eo A "M anuals of Christian Doctrine"
A.uting Preident of the College:

T Sa.. r WD . A C O M P L E T E 8C H E M E OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOP
O ArS,,. SUNDAY - SCHOOLS

0Oasies-Rev. Pra f. Willets. M.A., D.O. L
DiInILty,lneluding ?aatoral Theology-The BY TRII

Rey. Professo. Vruom, M.A.
VMatbematis, inclading En.lneering andi EYWÂ XRG YNE

Natural PbIl.-Profesor Butler, B.E.etor of S,. Mark3 Chtrch, lugtsta, Maint.
Chemitr. Geolgy,and Mining-PofesMor

Kennedy, M.A., B À.Ec.,F GS
nglish Lterainre. Political Economy EDITID BT TE

wLth Aogle-Profesaor Roberta, M.A. RIGHT RET. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Modern Laznages-Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. Bshop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
:Leturer in AloEtIes-The Bev.!F.!Par t-

L. The Obtirch 0tCtiteils 11ie hanis throu«hnnt.EeD.oT2. Emeb Banon and Bundav of tbe C'r iotan Yenr bas its nppropriate lesson.
Leeturer in Polity and Law. S. The -e are four grades Primary Junior, MIddle and Setior, each Sunday baving

the same leson in al grades, thus making systematia and gtneral catîchising

, Leoturer lu B.blieaIlExeEesIs3. pritirabia.LtrerPi.ical.Eg .4. Shori aripture readings and texte appropitate for earh Sunday'. lescon.
Other Professioal Chr'.s an= Lecture 5. Special tabchlng upon the Hoi Ca'boli hurch. (treated hisîoritally ln six les-

ships are under comsjider on. 4, A on),nr t Liu. l .t0er RoCIablîaruudeOlUICt U. ons>, Confirmailton, Lituil& Worîbtv, tmulb SSs'oigry o .vuPrayeRok

There are alght Ditinitv Rebolaibilpsof '. A onfiook"lfor ter n ,wst
the annual vaue of $150, tanable for t hree 7. Lryerufs for hildren,

* jea. Beie ie e are: one BEN- L Prlyt for Chlldian.
ywarn EBhit ($) rear nBN S Grade for Teachers and Older Scho!Al r. ................. a .

Bo1.nee Sr'bolarships (0 Quni MOCAw- Midor Grade .......... . . ........................... 10.
ç trRbrw Prise (ff)' Ana Coosau'L .Tnnior Grade..........................................................111e.

ET P se ($n for Candldat f Prms.ry Grade................................................
BoiyOruders ; On. cAÂwa.EYrTestmOniial

uholarhip SUt); Qne AKINs Histarloal

()[OHATIU.TlqPire ($
orne vODGsUeULL Cricket prie The neces-
Mary #xpencsior Board, iomta.,aéer-

51e rn. N rsmi , at rudant THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
do me6 pty tuition fees. These nomina-

,tion t ~fnuraber0- open 10 ail Matrt
fo "di."i nte. and cre. ort "aboun Â d adaped for use in bath the Englisb and American Chrches.

lautC tuienti are required tu raside In CoL,
leg.- unles enialIl exempt- d. The Pro. INTRODUCTION BT THU.3
fei'or'i mi. w ithia the ILlutta et the Uni-

JUOo IATh L groitoe n-VERT REY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A , D.O.L,, Dean of Bt. Pau i
enu COoLCI4I arar= Onne la situated

Wth In te lmitarrtthe Uni vers'ty rcunla PalPARAToRY NoTn TO CANADIAN EDITiON fY TIE
acres> and las carrier! on under regala-

ou preacribel bp the Board of Goyernor&. M ~ ->r u w ± '

j orCALNDS ant fui information ap Most ReV. Trhe metrop olitan.
ply to ma b

RgE. PROF. WILLETS_
k EJAMES POTT & CO, CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

Acting-.President Xing's Callege, 14 and 16 Aistar Place, .Yew York.
Wlndsor, Nova eotta

'a, MPON LADIES 00LLEGE, ROWSELL & UTCHISN,
jO PTO TONE COLTORONTO, CANADA.
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